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" In doctrine shewing uncorruptness."
" BeWItTe ye If/ tile leaven If/ tile PltaTisees which is HypoCTlsy."

To the Editors

0/ the

Gospel Magazine.

CHRIST'S PRESENCE IS SALVATION, AND GOD'S HOLINESS IS
I
.
HEAVEN. '

!'\

\,~,

MESSRS EDITORS,

IF any of your correspondents are in want of subject~ to write

UPOll,

I would calI their attention to the following:Christ's presence is salvation; God's holiness is hem'en.
On the exclamation, " Lord, who is like unto thee ?"
Christ's joy fulfilled in his redeemed and chosen people.
The structure of the body wherein Christ is the grand temple.
The everlasting,stanuing of the queen in gold of Dphil' by t.he
kiQg-'s·side.
'
The king's daughter all glorious wi/hin.
The believer taking hold on God.
The union and communion of head and members.
Although one of these, to do 'any thing like justice to, would more
thCln fill the pages of your truly excellent Gospel Miscellany, yet I
propose a few short observations on each in the order stated.
Christ's pl'esence is indeed salvation. He is present with his
people here· below, as much as he is with his saints in he;wen above,
so far as rel.(ards his D~ity and spiritual presence. This-he had reference to, when he, in his bodily presence, left this world, "La! I
am with you always,.even unto the end of the world." What we
wailt is an abiding sense of his being ever with us, to know and feel
the life of his presence-the joy of it, and tlie peace which his presence gives. The contrast between his being sensibly present 'and
absent,. is equal to the comparison of light with darkness, and life
with death; and therefore when he manifests himself unto us, it is
with a visible communication of life, and a bright shining of light,
whereby we beho'ld him; rise up in his im.age, take hold of his strength,
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ruminate on his love, see him as our Covenant Head, God-Man, Me~
diator, and Saviour, a11(\ appropriate hilh as the Lord our righteo)Jsness. One lovely manifestation of himself to the soul, is a certain
evidence of full salvatio'n, and a sure pledge of all the blessings
resulting f\'Om his life, death, and exaltation. Though darkness for a
season may sp,read over and encompass the soul, yet he will again
appear as the light breaking forth out of obscurity; and as the life
springing up in the midst of death, he comes' with the light of his
countenance and the life of his presence. The sonl can then say, as .
David did of his God, "he is my exceeding joy," 01' as the marginal
reading, the g-Iad'ness. of my joy, "and I will praise him who is the
health of my. countenance, and my God." Psal III xlii. 43.
Christ's sensible presence carries salvation wherever, or to whomsoever it goes; but this has its bounds and limits set and prescribed
by the eterual decree of the Holy and ever-blessed Trinity-one God
in covenant, for the Great Jehovah-the everlasting Father, Son, and
Spirit, from everlasting-, hy covenant decree, elected, loved, predesdinated, refleemed, justified, sanctified, and saved a certain given number of the human race, whose persons and names were identified and
recorqed in the book of life, and who stood ever present before, and
to the view of the infinitely Great Eternal, for Christ was set up from
everlasting in covenant, as their He.ad and Representative; and as
such he revealed the deeree many thousand years ago, in the following memorable addl:ess to the Father, "In thy book were all my
members written, when as yet there were none of them." Christ's
presence in the eter'nal covenant counsel, was salvation to all his
chosen and select people. Christ's presence in ancient prophecy
and sacrifices, as the Lamb slain, was the Salvation' of all those, who
in, and through them, looked tu and believed on him. Christ's presence as God-'Man, and in his life, sUfrerings, and death, was the salvation of all those whose sins he bore, and for whom he became a
willing sacrifice. Christ's presence in heaven, as the forerul)ner and
intercessor for his redeemed people, is a sure and certain pledge they
shall all realize their full and complete salva~ion in him. Christ's
spiritual presence in and with his saints on earth, is not only a present salvation, but a 'blessed security of their uniun tl) him, and ultimate glorification with him. It is known only to'be enjoyed by his
believing people who are the called according to Divine purpose and
grace in him before the foundation of the wOrld; they,believe on
Christ because they are his sheep; others believe not, because they
are not his sheep; the Gre:;t Shepherd has marked, numbered, named,
and idctntified his ·own sheep, undertaken the cal'e and charge of
them, and will preside in the midst of. ~tlld encompass them furever.
Paul is very bold in his first epistle to the Thessalonian church~ where
he says9 " knowing, brethren beloVfid, your election of God, for what
,is our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing, Are not even .'1e in the
Ipresence of oW'LordJeslls Christ at his coming'?" So that Christ's
beloved people w~re present to his view in their election of God, and
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are seen present with Christ at his coming'; and there never was, and
never wiI! be a time,wben Christ the Head, and the church his body,
were or can he separated or seen apart, every mernuer united to and
filling' up his appointed place and station in the body of Christ; for
being joined unto the Lord, they are ~ecoll1e oue flesh and spirit with
him, and so form one perfect complete body, and a glorious'palace,or
temple for the Lord Gorl.,as his dwelling 'aod resting place forever.
I~et us not therefore be heguiled of our reward in not holding Christ
the Head 'from which all tEe l.Jody hy joiots and bands, having nourishment, ministered and knit together, inereaseth with the increase

of God.

'

Christ having covenanted for the salvation Qf his people, and
wrought it out"for them, i't may indecd be said, that he is himself
their salvation; hence Den'id said, he is all my sall'ation, and all my
'desire, for he is become my salvation. And Paul to the Hebrews
says, that Christ beiug made perfect, he became the author of eternal salvation. Christ as an High Priest forever, bears the names, and
represents the persons of
his redeemed people, and has, in himself full salvation for them; he makes them blessed, and they are
blessed in him.' He is King of Highteou~ness, and King of Peace,
and his presence with his people brings hoth righteousness and peace
un.to them, for they are made strong to endure, as seeing him who is
invisible, and by Christ's ~onstallt presence Wil h them and his grace,
and strength put forth in them, they hold Oil their way, and go on
conquering and to conquer, through hosts of evils and epemies., until
they are safely brought to the heavellly .Jerusalem above, and sit down
with Christ on his thron~ forever. Be patient, therefore, brethren,
unto the second coming of thcLord, for be will surely .tome, and all
his saint~ with him, 'as he hath promised·-and he is faithful tu his
promise, being the same yew rday, to-day, and forever; for so an
entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Now unto him that
is able to keep you fr'om falling, and to present you faultless bef()re
the presence of his glory with exceeding joy. Tu the only wise God.
our Saviour be glory ::md majesty, dominion and power ascribed, both
now and forever. Amen.
God's iwlinessis herwen. The Holy, Blessed, and Sacred Three
that bear record in heaven, cll), and wiil 'make up and become the
heaven of all the ransomed throng. The Three Glorious Persons in
Jehovah, are:: by some or'the prophets, as also by John, in the Hevelations, designated and addressed as the Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God
Almighty. All and each are hvly, and yet holiness is one essence,
and the same in nature, and can ,never be at variance in, or with itself., Although the greatness of our God, Father, Son, and Holy
Sriirit, is unsearchable, yet the counsel, decree, and purpose of each,
and of all, are revealed as one, and a~ having one and the same object,
end, and design, to fulfil and accomplish all the power, and wisdom,
and love, that can be ascribed to the Father, dwell essentially in tlr~
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Son, and also'in the Holy Ghost. Great and ]TlHrvellous are thy
works, Lord God Almighty; just and (rue are thy ways thou Kil~ of
saints. Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy name,.!iw
thou only art ho~'If. Heaven is the hablt(ltion of his huliness, and
wherever, or to whomsoe\'er ho:iness is imparted or TT1anife~ted, there
is heaven. Without ·holiness no man can or shall see the Lord., David said, Now kqow I that the Lord will hear his anointed from his
holy heaven, 01" as the tparginal readill!!, from the heaven of his holi·
ness. The decree went forth in ancient covenant, and is executed
in time, and thence forever to his elect chosen people, "Be 'ye holy
for I "am -holy." Eternal sanct ification is hoJi ness imputed ,alld i n-'
ternal sanctification is holiness imparted. C:lrist was set up from
everlasting as the Holy One, and was constituted the hnliness of his
people, and his holiuess was made over to them. In due order of
time they have a spiritual existence, and are made partal<ers of his
holiness-they are called according to his purpose-and it is a holy
calling. Paul ;'lddresses the church, " Holy hrethren, partakers ot'
the heavenly calling;" so that heaven and holiness dwell together,
and cannot be separated, and there can be no heaven \-"ithout holiness, nor holiness without heaven. The redeemed of the Lurd are
called the holy people, and the people of his holine's. Israel is holiness unto the Lord; the ;'lpostle says, "God hath called us unto holiness." And David exhorts us, to worship the Lord in the beauty'of
his holiness, for the Lord is in his holy temple, and he is the source
and spring of every holy thought, feeling, ;'lnd desire, which all tend
to him as the main object, and the lice go forth towards all tIle brethren in him. The new nature given in regeneration is huly, and, a
tei'nple for God to' dwell in; and where, by a secret and llIysteJ'ious
movement, he manifest., himself to, and communes wilh the soul in
sw'eet fellowship and love, all h~ilvel1ly and divine, such as satjsfie~
the spiritual man, and is well- known to him, hut canllot lie explained
by him. The new-creation in the soul is a mystery, and Christ's
indwelling in his new creation is also a mystery. Paul so declares
them, a,nd although he cannot explain, yet he boldly speaks of, and
glories in these great mysteries, as really and essentially known in
the life and experience of all th~ Lord's called people; for how it is
that holiness can be communicated to the sOIlI, alJd yet not touch or
partake of its sin and uncleanness is indeed a mystery, though a h~~
vealed and self-evident truth. The redemption of \he soul cost the
greatest price that could be given by God himself; and tbe soul
itself, therefore, -must be brought to receive and enjoy the benefits
and blessings of its full redemption in Christ Jesus, be ultimately
cleansed of all its pollution, filled with his holiness, and presented
to himself without spot Of" blame. God is all the holiaess of,
and all the heaven to, and ill his beloved people, and he will rai1.e
them up to that stature and standing 'which they had with him
before the foundation of the world; and his uhimate object and
glory is to bring them to .himself, to shew in them the, excued-
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illt; greRtness of his power, a'lId the riches of the glory ef his

inheritallec, and that they may he filled with himself, and a\'1 his ful-.
ness, alld so be all one with the Futller, and Christ, and the Spirit;,
and yet the personality and id~ntjty of every saint will be'preserved
iind maintained, 'fqr Christ when on earth, ded<ll"t:d that the glory.' '
which he had with the Father betore the world was, (which was .IW(
less tharrthe Father himsdf in 1111 the f41ness of his glory) lIe had,
given them, that they rnight be one, evell as he and the Father were
one; then shall we he able, in so"me great measure to comprehend
with all the s,:int s , the' hreadth, the rength, the depth, the height-of
1 he love of [he Father. t he love of Cllrist, and the love uf the Spirit,
and to see and exp'ore that great myStery,.. whieh Paul h~d only a
glimpse of, and which from tht' beginning' of the world, he said, hath
been hid in Gm], and will be hid until he shall come to be openly
revealed jn all bis powe'r, aud wisdom, mid glory. Christ is the Head
and the :'\avio;ll' of bL' hody, aid will present it to himself a glorious
c!\urch, lloly aud without blend-h.
,
Me-sI'S I::ditors, your's in lo\'e,
Ahc//1,r:rc!t Lane, Sept. ~}O, J 8 9.
J. ,B.
000

~
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,GATHERING UP THt~ 'FRM:;MENTS.

,

an everlasting fullless of bles-ing to the child of God, is to be
found in serving that gracious act of Jchovah in choosing the whole
church unto himself, in Christ Jesus, and purposing in him all things
for them according to his own eternal purpose; and by the act' of
every day .proving, they are the people he flathfoTmed for {t 'rJHelj~,
wlto s/(all shew JOTtlt his praise. ha. xliii. 21. AFld this e1t'ctiou
of grace (who amidst the ruin and devastation which sin has brought
upQnthe world, by which Satan has led us captiye at his will) being,
preserved in Christ Jesus, according to the arrangement' ,of that
"covenant, ordered in all things and sure," becol'le tile subjects of
an holy calling, " not according- to their works. but according to his
own purpose and grace, given them ill Christ Jesus befon,' the \yorld~
began." 2 Tim. i. 9. Al,d tbus are gathered up in this wilderness; .
as fragments of but little worth, and apparently but little Ilo,ticed,
except by him unde~ whose hand they must agam pass. Jer: xxxiii ..,
13. And in the miracle before us, what a very blessed view the,Holy
Ghost hath given us of ourprecio,us 'Christ, who is" touched with
the feelings of our infirmities;" and whose Eternal Godhead is de:c1ared w\lile feeding the rnultitl!lde who followed him, " because they
saw the miracles which he did," many of whom gave proof that they
were not his in the covenant \,If rede,mption, but whose grace is only
made knowlII to thos.e, who being gathered from' the utmost corners
of the earth, are brought to feed upon that pro~i.;iun ofa covenflot
God-the bread ot life. The rnintele, to characters such as these,
ahound with consolation, as it eontains the assural)ce that all their
tle~d, 'both·for ,time and eternity, shall. be supplied, Phi!. iV.'19.WHAT
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We'shall not pause at the many beauties which strike uS while wc'
spiritually view the subject. It is endless in itself. The command
of ollr Christ, given ,tu his di~ciples, is before U5'-" Gather up the

fragrnellts."

.

We have already glallced at the. pleasure of Jehovah in the everlasting furlnatio~1 ''of the church unto his own g!ory"a'ncl ~il'rl it we
must also conned h'is pleasure in cailing up by tlje m(jst gracious act
the person of his Christ' for the great work uf red~rnp(iol?, for who,se
p~rs0nal honour and glory the whule arcana of )ll'oviderh:e, grace' and
glory are displaye'd, and in whom the whole" election of grace" have
possessed a being fronl before the foundation of the world, and from
whose fulucss (while passing through Ihe world) they receive, and
grace for grace. The scriptures uf God, dwell most blessed upon the
ancient settlements of grace In Christ for his people, who being
viewed as one with him are louked upon with everlasting complacency and delight, 'by Jchovah in his Trinity of Persons-Father,
Son, and Holy Gh()~t. Thus all acts relative la them" arc said to be
everlasting: the Father having loved them with an everlasting love;
the Lord Jesus Christ hath obtained" eternal redemption" for them;
and God the Spirit puts them into the posse~sion of "eternal life,
which God, that cannot lie, promised before the world began." Jer.
xxxi. 3. Heb. ix, 12. Titus i. Z. And the whole circumstances of
their time-state, amidst the chequered scenes tliey are called U>l1to,
is with him, and was must graciously appointed by him, before their
nature existen~e had subjected tht;rn to he scatterer! upon the '., dark
mountains," even here his hand bath gone forth after them, in the
means ht; hath adopted to ,. gather up the fragments which remain,
that nothing be Jost."
And such is the unison of the Persons in the Godhead in this
great act, that although distinguishable in their separate anc1 distinct
operatiun in the performance, yet emanati'ng from one and the same
, source; and like d;e arch of heaven, displaying its diversity of culour,
yet allowing no bounds to hr~, drawn, as to where the olle began or
the 'other cnd. Thus all things centre in our most glorious Christ,
"who being the brightness of his Father's glory, and the express
image of his Person;' is set forth a~ God's salvation uuto the ends of
tlte earth, and from whom the whole church, both in heaven al',d
carl h, re,ceive all life and grace here, and in glory hereafter, he being
" the fulness that filleth all in all;" without him all things in the
cconomy of salvati011 would be void of meaning, but like rays of light
"lll\'ergin,g to one cl'ntre, they meet and have their accomplishment
; 11 gathering all things together in him, who is head over all things
I" his body the church. 0 the wonders of our wonder.,working God
in thus" devising a means by which his banished ones shall, not be
expelled from him.'~
In calling up the attention of the spiritual tanght child of God to
this subject, I would have him bear in mind, that howsoever great the
blessing may be of our own interest in this gathering, there' is an
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object ahove and heyond it, in the redundancy of glory that does arise
therefrom to the Pel:son of the Lord Jesus, ," unto whom the gathering of the people sh~lI be." The Psalmist, when :contemplating of
the same, bre,ak& forth, in the highe~t strain of admif'ation-" His
l,dory is great in thy salvation, honour and majesty hast thou laid upon
him." Psa. ~xi. 5•. And while' this gl<?rious,Person whom Jehovah,
" delighteth to honour," is set before us in all the beauty arrd blessceltless of salvation, does not the heart of every redeemed sinner join
the anthem sung by the assembly of the first-born-" Thou art ~or
thy, 0 Lord, to receive glory, and llOnour, and power." Rev. iv,,' 11,
v. 12. So very needful was it,that this ac~ of our covenant God
should not be lost sight of by the church. who were the objects of it,
that we find it. was among the early instructions given by the Lord
the Spirit 'to holy men of old. Gen. xlix. 10. ' Yea, what was every
sinner then brought in by the power of God, l.lUtas so ITlany witnesses
of this gathering grace, and seeing the Lord Jesus was specially
anointed thereunto. 1sa. lxi. 1-3. The command of the Lord is
gone forth-" Gather my saints together, them that have made a
covenant with me by sacrifice." Psa. I. 5. vVhat sacrifice is this, if
it be not the one appointed for sin in the Person of the Lord Jesus,
who as the Root of Jesse, should be as an ensign to ~he people for
the Gentiles to seek unto, whose rest should be glorious; Isa. xi., I o.
and of whom it was said, "Israel shall be saved in the Lord with an
everlasting'salvation." Thus while the whole will and pleasure of
gathering these fragments are with Jehovah, and everlastingly appointed by him, yet it is with our Christ, by the gracio'us influences
of his Spirit, to " feed his flock like a shepherd, and gather his lambs
in his bosom;" ha. xl. 11. who by nature are the ," djspersed of
J udah," or like fragments scattered over all countries, anp for whol:n
that pledge is given in the writings of the same prophet, " Fear not,
for I am with thee, I will bring thy seed from the east, and gather
them from the west: I will say to the, north give up, and to the south
keep not back; bring my sons from far, and my daughters from 'the
ends of the earth; even everyone that is called by my name." Isa.
xliii. 5-7. How unsearchable are the ways of our God, who could
ever have conceiv,ed the thought that the glory of the Son of God, as
the Christ of God (Mark what I say !-let me not be misunderstood
- I speak not of the essential glory he had in common, with the
Father and Spirit, ail " God over all blessed for evermore, but of that
, glory which belongiQg unto him, as standing forth in the purpose()f
salvation) was to arise from the making kn()wn the exceeding riches of
his grace, in " gathering up the fragments that remain that nothing
be lost." My brother, pause and make the enquiry relative to thy
own sou1.-Art thou one for whom the command hath gone forth,
and to whom it hath been accomplished, in not gathering thy soul
with sinners, nor thy life with bloody men? Psa. xxvi. 9. But who
hath been" gathered for the solemn assembly," that all that aHlict
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you may'be undone, and though ye halted ye shall be MlI'ed, ao'<I
being" gathered, you bceolllt;: for fame and prHise in every tauu
where 'you have been Pllt to shame." Zeph. iii. 18, i9.
. In tne further co[)sideratioll of the subject, I wO}lld ubserve, that
while we do not meet with the word fragments ~n any other part Of
the scripture, except as here used by the LonJ Jesus, ye,t we du find
them frequently spoken of as a remnant, and stIll one imply a part,
and the other that which, is left; they are both applicable to the
nature state of the dlUreh of Christ.!-" tht;. people left of the sword
found grace in the wilderness;" Jer. xxxi.~. who to this day rl:'~
maineth a remm,nt according'to the election of grace; Rom. xi. 5.which' was left by the Lord, and bein~ scattered "in the midst ,of
many people," shall be 'galhereci by that hand which mercifully provides the dew for the earth, and the showers to fall upon the grass.
Mich. v. 7. Isa. i. 9. Thus hath Gpd the Father from eternity
gathered the objects of his love, and placed them as jewels wilhill
the casket. '[-lis own Christ, who as "one bruught up with him,"
and being daily his delight, njoic('d" in the habitable part of his
earth, and fixed his delights upon the sons of men;" and by an eternal act of betrothrnent, gather('d theln unto himself for a crown of
glory, and a royal diadem: Prov. viii. 22-3 (. Hosea ii. 19,20. Isa.
Ixii.,3. who in the" set time to favuur ZiOll," should by the sovereign power of God the Holy Ghost be made willing; and thus
she·w forth the praises of him who hath given the' command to
" gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing be Jost."
It would be impos~ible within the c0'!lpass of a Magazine" fragment" to follow the Lord Jesus Christ in the gracious act of the
gathering in the days of his flesh, that which was proph.e,tically spoken of him 'was declared to be fulfilled ~y him. Isa.,Ixi. Luke iv.And the truth of his mission is attested by the things which he did.
" Go and shew John again those things which ye do .hear and see."
Matt. xi. 4. yet I cannot forbear the pleasure of transcribing a few,
if haply it might be fO,und the means of encouragement to the little
ones'of Jesu's flock. What a beautiful view of the ~llbject have we
in the case of that true representative of our ruined nature, the leper,
.who met the Lord Jesus when he came down from the Mount, and
uttered language better felt than descrihed-" Lord if thou wilt thou
<:anst make me clean!" Was the cry in vain? No; for he who
" bore our intirmitities" " put forth his hand and touched him, saying, I will, be thou clean:' Matt. viii. 2,3. Again, the Evangelist
himself, while sitting at the odious occupation of atax gatherer, altogether unconscious and unconcerned who Christ was, yet as afragmen! Jesus calls upon him to folio>" him, and he arose-" I am found
of them that sought not after me." Matt. ix. 9. Isa. Ixv. I. The
case ()f Ahraham's daughter being in the synagogue under the bind, lings of Satan, is not among the least of the mercies of our God in
gathering. She had long waited, but she had not waited in vain.-
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Siitan;s bindings shall'not prevent, but ratller call fordl the exerCise
bf grace on her behalf; and a \'oice; powerful as that' wqich com"'
manded the light to shine was heard by all in the synagogue, and
felt ip their own heart-" Woman thou. art I90sed from thy infirmi.ty·," Luke xiii. 12. Once more, the ihvitation to the, Phfuisey.'s
house shall be accept~d; in orcler to accomplish the Lord's oWn pur-:-'
pose, one who was well known in the city as a sinner heara that Jesus
\vas there, and being taug.ht by the Hol'YGhost, who he Was" came
\jchind him, washed his feet with her tears, and wjped them with the
hair of her head," it aroused the indignation of the proud S~mon,
who not having courage to speak out, yet in his heart despised both
Christ and her; but while the one was made the instrument of his
own j'Ugt condemnation, 'theother ~eing gathered up as afragment,
was bid to 'c Go in peace." Luke vii. 36-50. And when the Lord
Jesus ascended up on high, and led captivity captive, the Holy Ghost
tWIll'S dO\vn, and under the preaching of one sermon by tpe poor
backslidden fisherman, gathers no less than three thousand of tlH~se
fragments; and 'unto the present day he hath not ceased in t'he operations of his grace in the hearts of God's people, but is even now
performipg the great work of gathering up "the fragments which
.. "
remaIn.
, One word on the ground of the gathering. Moses told the Egyptian monarch respecting Israel,. "that not, an hoof should be left
Behind;" and sure we are that not a little one of the' flock of Christ,
the remnant of grace shall be'lost, he must and will bave'his own; they
;ire the people ,whom Jehovah taketh pleasure in, ,and whom he' beautifies with salvation; they are'the jewels which decorate the me~ia
torial crown of the Lord Jesus; they are those who shall be led'by'
Ged the floly Ghost to ,receive out of his," fulness, grace for grace~"
theref(jl:e mu,st not be .Iost; yea, eternity itself is to Be filled in' by
their shewing forth ,the !!reat kindness of Jehovah, Father, Son anil
Spirit towards theln in Christ Jesus ': And if it were possible they
could l::Ie lost; who could be found to supply their place? They ate
valuab'le, being bought with a: price; and whe-re the Head is the
Rlembers must ibe also, '
,
'
, But I ;must stop; something sceIDs to touch the hand atr'd t11111erye,
the pen. Perhaps it is uqfortunate it had not taken place' earlier;, it
reniiJ;lds toe of the advice given to the \Vorthy, -Editors' 0f;.this
Repository, by a corresponden~, to throw aside for a few months
the papers of .." garr'ulous old rlt'en, bo,1js, and striplings, who
fm'ite mild to Zittlepu:rJ1ote."
Indeed t indeed! were I'not
~ed tt} 'hop~ that chai'acters, spiri~oally. co~sidered; such as these"
the prophet had an eye unto; when dehvenng those words, Zech.
~iii. 4, . 5, I might conblude, that to me there was neither
.part nor lot in the mloltter i hlinv:ev;er I cannot i'efra,in from s,miling at
(he kindness of o~r brother Layman, in requesting thes'c things :at
YOl;lr hands, preparatory, to the eight pages of his disseCting work
making th,eiF appearance, in which. he used hi's quH1.with that,dex~e ...
,
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rlty with which Sampson of old used the jaw bone. For the gift t11l:
Lord hath given me, however smalI, I desire to he very thankful;
and I am bound also to be thankful for. what every member of the
body is made the partaker of, knowing that" all these worketh that
one and the self-same spirit, dividing toeve,ry man severally as he
will." 1 Cor. xii. 11. -All hail! thou bless<'d glorious -Gatherer of
thy people! Thanks, everlasting thanks are due unto thee for thy
gracious act of gathering in unto thyself thy chosen ami beloved family, and for the continual showers of blessings thou hast caused to
descend upon t hem, while in the wilderness, amidst their every sorrow unto which they are called, and for the sweet assurance thou hast
given them, that thou wilt ere IOllg~ take them from ., the lion's den,
and the mountains of the leopards;" Songs iv. 8. When all tears
shall be wiped away, and they become one with the inhabitants of
that land who shall not say they are sick, al)d where the people that
dwell therein shall be forgiven their iniquity. Even so, Lord Jesu.s,
c9m~ quickly. Anien.
\
\
. August 17, 1629.
A. STRIPLING.
--000--

To th.e Editors
MESSRS. EDITORS

I

of the Gospel Magazine.
'

leave through the medium (if your Rep03itory for Truth" to offer
~t few brief remarks in these awful days of rebuke and blasphemy, for
the encouragement of the weaklings of the Lord's Bock, which under
the shinings of God's Spirit, may prove presently, or in time to come,
profitable to their souls, and which may the Lord Jehovah own and
bless as far as is consistent with his own most gl,orious truth, and his
name shall have all the praise. If Sir, ,you consider them worthy a
corner in your widely circulated Miscellany,' you will please' insert
them, if not, cast them into oblivion. And
May our glorious, risen, and exalted Redeemer enable you stedfast]y to fulfil your post, ftnd keep yonlooking unto Jesus the author and
finisher of our faith, that when he shall come again in his glorious
Majesty to judge both the quick and the dead, you ,may be found
acceptable in' his ·sight. So prays, dear Sir, your's in the covenant'
ordered in all things and sure,
,
Churchill, near Chipping-Norton.
EPAPHRAS.
BEG

COMFORT FOR THE WEAKLINGS OF GOD'S FLOCK.

"IIn all their afflictions he was afIiicted, alld the 'angel of his presence saved
them :,in his love a:nd in his pity he redeemed ti'em; and he bare them and
ca(ried them all the days of old. For he hath made him to be sin' for us who
k~lew 110 Sill, that we might be made the righteousness of God in him." Isaiah
lxiii. 9. 2 Cor. v. 21.

A SINNER who hath hirnselftasted that the Lord is gracious; Psa. cxlv.
8. will, and must make known to the electof God, the exceeding riches
of that grace, Acts iv. 20. Eph. i. 7. "for out of the abundance
of the heart the mouth spcaketh." The fulness and freeness of the
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salvation of the Lord, Eph. i.23. the ~teroal security, Is;>. lxii. 12.
Deut. xxxiii. 27. Heb. xiii. 5. and immoveable stability, Psa.lxii.
6. Eph. ii. 20. of the believer's standing ,is in our most glorious
Christ. Rom. xiv. 7. The love of God in our adorable Christ is full
of rich, free, and spiritual. comfort, Eph. iii. 19. to God's alteinately
loved, foreknown, redeemed, regenerate people-to those bound up in
the bu.nd4c of life with Christ their glorious and exalted head. Eph. ~.
Z:l. Luke xxiv. 5. Unregenerate men, puffed up with Jalse know.,;
ledge, may strain the vigour of their depraved and corrupted minds, in
'order tu pry into and pervert the pure truths of the evel'lasting g()s,pel, but "God, who cannot lie" hath said, " Mvcounse1 sha)l stand,
and I will do all iny pleasure.'~ May the Lord 'work in the heart's o(
all his dear people, a'perfect knowledge of their sinfullltate by nature;
Rom. iii. 23. and an acquaintance with his Son Jesus Christ as their
'all-sufficient Redeemer. Isaiah xii. 12. Hev. v. 9, 10. ", My gr~ce
(says Christ) is sufficient fQr thee; my strength is made perfect in'
weakness." A perfect knuwledge of Christ crucified, a ste"dy reliance upon his finished work, and an application of his righteousness
imparted to the souls of elect sinners, will raise theIr! much beyond
the things of time and .sense, and thereby enable them" to set their
afl'e,ctions on things above." The strength of the Lord's people is to
set still-to know that Jesus Christ bore all the cUI'ses due tb their
sins, Matt: xxvi. 41. P,a. xviii. 5. fully satisfied Divine jus;ice, Matt.
iii. 17. and rose from the prison 'of the grave, Luke xxiv.6.\\oith Cl.
full discharge, Isa. liii. 6. I Pet. iii. 18. thereby bringing in.everlasting righteousness-that he ascended with triumph to the right hand
of his ,Father; Heb. viii. I. John xx. 17. and ~hat he BOW sit.s as a
Prince ::md a Saviour, to give repentance and remission of sins. HeD.
ix. 24. .Look then" beloved lif the ,Lord," to the .cleansing foun.
tain of Cbrist's most precious blood, which flowed in such rich streams
frOll'l the pierced side of yout Jesus. John xiK.34. The Lord more-'
over tells theeJor thy encouragement, tlu{t this" fountnin was 0l?ened for sin and for uncleanness," Zech. xiii. 1. to atone for the sins of
thy life, and the uncleanness of,thy nature. Thou ri!uyest wash in
that and be clean, for it cleanses from the filth, as ,wdl as frees from
the punishment of sin, and is therefore all-suH1('iem to cleanse tl1ee.
Look to it, live by faith upon it, and ever bear in remembrance that
through this meritorious fountain, full, free, and everlastillg forgivel1ess,.!sa. liii. 6. Hel>. x. 14. Micah vii. 11\. flows in" the lUllest and
freest manner from the God of all grace, to th~ most unworthy and
abandoned of returning prodigals, Luke xv. 11, &c. Acts ii. 39. NOlle
but those who feel and know the plague of their own heart (whieh is
divinely, declare~. to be deceitful above all things and desperately
wicked, Jer. xvii. 9. Matt. xv.. 8. and who feel the want of 'a suflie~ent surety,will ever prize this precious fountain of "leeting, redeeming, regenerating, sanctifying, and atoning blood. "By the one
offering of himself he (Christ) hath forever perfected those who are
sanctified ;" Heb. x. 17. Horn. xi. 27. Heb. ix. 26-28. and is,then:-
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by made unto them, wiadom,. righteousness, sanctificatiGn, \lml re.,.
'dernption. 1 Cor. j. 30. Rom. iv. 5., Well might the apostle exclaim,
,and so ~ay every regenerate child of "the '1\1.ost High God" witl,
the same fervor and zeal. Oh! the depth of tlwnches hoth of the
wisdom, love, and knowledge of Ood. Eye (hath not seen, nor em'
heard, neither have entert~d into the heart of man to conceive the
things which God hath prepared for them that love him., 1 Cor. ii,
9. Beloved of the Lord, cast all your care upor} him, t'orhe careth
for you;' and ever rememher that there is a glorious time cornirig,
when thy blessed Jesus-thy Great High Priest-thy King-thy Sa-.
viour-and thy redeeming Lord, will say unto thee, "Come up
hither." Rev. xi. 12. John v. 28. 0 may the Lord hasten th:/t
bles~ed time' when our spirits will escape into ,a new world; Rev.
xxi. and when we shall behold our glorious Lord Jesus elll ist in all
his purity, beauty, and loveliness, when we shall understand those
mysteries which are now so much beyonl,i our comprehension and
" which things the angels desire to look into, whert' wc shall be with
, ;holy and happy ilpirits. who ,derive their constant source and spring of
}lappiness from the ," God of all grace." OUI' clay tabernacles
will moulder into dust, G:en. iii. 20. but our souls will live in most
pnalteri;1hle and unutterable delight. Rev. iii. 12. xxii. 4,.5. 2 Cor.
iv. 17~ Heb. xii. 22-24. But soul and body are not,to part forever.
Ezek. xxxvii. 3-10. 1 Cor. xv. 44. ." The.·llOur is coming" when
the trump',of God shall sound, and the dead "shall he r~ised incorruptible," and in the twinkling of an eye we shall all be changed ..,.
Our bodies will then rise-rise to life, light, and immortal g'lorymortal will then become immortal'7"corruptible incorruptible"we shall have death changed for life, and heu\'enly light for dark.
ness.' Our bodies which "Vill be sown in dishonour and weakness, will be raised in glory and power-,,-our natural bodies will then
become spiritual, i;1nd will be made like tN1to ,Christ's most glorious
body. 1 Cor. xv. i12. Eph. iv. l~. We shall then be secure, and
with God eternally shut in-to.enjoy one eternal day of'blessedness,
glory, and. happiness, in the presence of him who lived, died, and
rose again that we might rei~n. Rev. xxii,.'5. Psa. xvi. 9, 10. I
Pet. 'i. 3. May our heavenly Father fit and prepare each member. of
his blood-bought family for that ;wished for time, when we shall
awake up in,his likeness; Rom. vi. 4, 5. And now beloved of the
Lord draw encounlgement from (a;; your everlasting portion) the precious promises of an unchanging God "the Same yes(~rday, to-day,
and forever.!' Heb. xiii. fl. and unit.e with me in ascribing unto him
who hath loved us, an~ washed us from our sins i,n his own blood,
and. hath made us kings and pr.iests unto God and his Father; Rev.
i. 5,G. to him who is able to keep us fl:om falling, a,nd present us faultle,ss before the presence of his glory Wiql exceeding joy-to God orily
wise, all-might, majesty, dominion, power, pl'u.ise, and glory, to hill).
which sitteth upon tile throne, and to the Lamp forever alld ever.--:,

,Amen.
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,GO Jesu~, my ,l:edeeming Lord.
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Oilee shed hfs blood Mnd dyed;

My gui It)' .sinful eonscience

~",ek

Nu sacrilice uw>ide.
:For me iiis blood dId once o.tone)<'01' me it pleads before' the throne.
--00-,-

For the Gospd Magazine.
rCOI"(fIN,{TATioN OF REMARKS ON THI'; WORI{MA:\f AND GRAVEN
IMi\GE IN ISAIAH.
AN ADDRJ<;SS TO MAReus.

BIlETHIlE!" IN THl<"} LORD,

•

(\V H r,;N l read your val uable pages, [ am in expectation with meet-

,..

.ing things which become sound doctrine, as Illauy of your COl'ref.lpondt'n,ts ar.e ahlp fllinisters of the' Spirit; and yet some, I consider,
.do speak or write on certain portions of the Holy Word, when the
.Spirit noes not give them authority.
',
In September number 1 am called upon by Mal'cus, who no doubt.
is an able mini,ter of JeslIs Christ, aud as hlr uut~hines me, as the.
:SUlI in the firmament doth the stars, to favor liS (that is, himself and
PhilcmO,n) wi.th my rcasons,supported hy scripture, fwr believing tlwm
,10 be wrong, which, by your permission, I will, as tar as the LOl'd
,hath given me ability.
Reason 1. is because 1 find in other parts of God's word, parti,cui1arly in Isa. xliv. where the Holy Ghost is speaking by the prophet
.of the same idolatrous characters, as in the pa~sage proposed for clu.cidation, where in the 9th verse it 'is pOSil ively said, "they that make
,a graven image an~ I' of them vanity." Then if the views olr our
brethren are right, we must ascribe vanity to God, and also tal the
.faithful minister of the gospel; for Mal'cus Sf~YS in June number,
:page 25:!, !hat the workman that prepares the graven im~ge is the
.faithful minister of the gospel; while Phi lemon considers that God
,the Father prepared,. the gnlVl~n inHIge; S0 that !\c!l:ording to l\hose
views folly m ust be ascrihe,d buth to God and his ministers, \\,hich
God forbid, m~y never be by reasonable men.
,
Reason 2. In Isaiah xlvi. 5. the Holy Ghost hy the prophet en.quires by asking, " To whom~wjll ye lil<en me, and make me equal,
and compare me, that we may be like?" And then in the 6th and
7th answers himselt~ by she wing th~'pro('eedingsof these illol mf\kers,
" They lavish gold ;out of the ba~, and wcigh silver in the bal ance,
and hire a goldsmith, and he maketh it a god; they fall down, yea
they worship; they bear him upon the shoulder, they carry hint, and
set him in his place, and he standeth: from his place s!lall he not
,remove; yea, one shall cry unto him, yet can he not answer,nor save
him out of his trouble."
Now if the distressed and troubled sOJa] had
no better'Saviour than this, which in the 'foregoing is spoken of, he
would of all me'n be the most miserable. But the poor simner to
whom light and life is communicated, hath a God and Savioul', ,who
,can and will save in the day of trouble, who hath engaged in the
,covenant of grace before the foundation of the world, to save from,
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eternal eteath and damnation his much loved spouse, and bring to the
enjoyment of that glory that was settled upon her i.n him, and for the
comfort of all his tried distressed family, it is written, whosoevef'Shall
call on the name of the Loid shall be saved. While the god those
idolators worship could not save them, therefore when I meet with
such expositions a~ given by brethren Marcus and Philemon, on th~
portion proposed fur elucidation, I consider they are very foreign to
the meaning of the Holy Ghost; but there aresO(lle po dou'ht (though '-.
very few) that are parti,d to such constructions, although if weighed
in the balance of the sanctuary will be found wallting., '
Reason s. There are some among great men that are not clear,
from error, yet they canllot be called heretics, without manifesting a
spirit of censure of which Timothy is wrongfully accused by Marcus,
us everyone must lmow that has read and understood what has been
advanced on both sides. What Timothy hinted in his former paper
to Marcus and Pbilemon, in a similar manner would advance again,
th'at great men are not always wise, but are very fanciful in endeavori~g t~ make God~s word speak that which it -was never mea:nt it
should. The word of God is a.n of one piece, and will harmonize, if
explained in the' gospel plan, but not in the way which many explain
it.', A minister who is well-known by Timothy,once said (in speaking
froln a text of God's word, which if I mistake not was Isa. xl. 19. the
ver1e preceding the one proposed for elucidation) that God the
Father melted the image, and God the Holy Ghost was the goldsmith,
and deal more of confused jargll[\, which is more calculated to make
ttw ~ise blush, and ignorant laugh, than to edify the, body of Christ.
Surely the ministers of the gospel may employ their time in speaking
or \frjting of the things which savor of the 'spirit of the gospel, than
wact~. so ~uch in those that do, not. Whoever reads the views our
hreth 'en: Ma/eus aHtl Philemon have given on the passage proposed
by 01esimus for elucidation, cannot but say they am consistent with
the "ther parts of God's word, I mean relative to our most glorious
Christ, of whom we are told-When God went forth in acts of love
to th~ church, stood up as the covenant Head of his:church, and upon'
whon) help was laiu; and that he was one chosen out of theipeople.
Psa. Ixx.xix. 19. Yes, blessed be his holy name, chosen to be the way
of actess to the .Fath~r, and acceptance with him, for every poor sinhurd0 led and heavy ladensinm.'r; and is still the way through which·
en'rv hroken sigh can ascend from tbe sinner to the throne of God,
wht('h when he teaches them to'see their spiritual poverty, he puts
(~,: ('iT into their heart-'-God be merciful to me a sinner. Such a
'<.. !l,l,' "Fer I cunsider is now impoverished, even when he sees he has
11· Ilhi
of his own that can recom mend him to the favor of God;
but il~ God that comm;inded light to shine out of darkness, hflS shined
in his Illeart, gives him to see his lost condition, and life to feel the
need of an interest in a precious Saviour, who is able to save him
guilty ~nd 'filthy as he sees himself, and not to look to such a god,
which is spoken of in the portion of scripture now in debate, w~ich
was maae of wood by men's hands, anti could not save when they
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called u.pon him. The poor impoverished sinner now being stripped,
so that his shame is discovered, he is led to the Lord his righteousness for covering, where he finds a garment that will- hide all his defonnity, and procure his admittance into the presence of the King;
he now hangs on Christ for life and salvation', for time and eternity;
and Christ which is the Tree 'of Life, and beareth all manner of fruit
to feed his church, feeds him under his shadow, under which he is
now seated, and he finds his fruit to be sweet to his taste. These
things, with many are the effects of grace upon the heart of a poor
sinner, aud also what he is brought to enjoy in experiencing his deliverance.
Thus, Mr. Editor, I have given some reasons why I differ from my
brethreh; and why I believe them to be wrong; and forward the
same to you for a place in your pages, if agreeable, while I'remain
with all that love the Lord, your's in him,
l~v-n-g-e, &t2Jt. 15, 1829.'
TIMOTHY.
-000----

To the Editor

of the Gospel Magazine.

MR, EDITOR,
,
IN your Magazine of June last, there is a paper entitled "Remarks
on Mr. Came's publication on the Two Covenants," by a person,
styling himself A Layman; as I think it is not the clearest paper that
ever was written, will you have the goodness to permit me to make
some inquiries and remarks about it, through the same medium,.if
so,·you will oblige your's very respectfully,
Exeter, ./lug• .12, 1829.
W.
, A DEFENCE OF MR; CARNE'S PUBLlCATION ON· THE TWO
COVENANTS.

IN the first place he tells us that Mr. Came has "established m'ost
fully a self-evident proposition;" hut the main object of Mr. C's,
wishes he has not so established, although it is "what well-informed
Christians have always understood," viz. that the law of Mosos, both
in a civil and religioils sense, is most completely repealed, abolished,
abrogated; but yet that the decalogue, in its spiritual intents and
meaning, is precisely the same as that given to Adam, and is unalterable, unrepealable. . Then he, says our Lord sUlnmed the decalogue
up in two well-known propositions, and said all the law andthe IProphels han~ upon it (the decalogue). Now it does not appear that
our Lord had any particular reference to the decalogue, but to the'
whole of the law, as given by God, thlOugh Moses, to the nation of
the Jews; and as a proof of this being a correct view of the case, he
will find that neither of these "propositions," as he, calls them; are
contained in the decalogue, but instead of being" propositions, or a
summing up," they are actually two distinct laws, as he will find by
referring to Deut. vi. 15. and Levit. xix. 18. Thus Christ's answer
is, a direct one, to the quest~on of the lawyer who tempted him, by
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asking, " Which is the grlfat commandment i!'( tllc raw?'" 1 realTY'
believe that the great sOl\rce of error, b€lth in things spiritual ancr
temporal, is arguing on a false data~ or propositions; for the more'
correct the reason'ing is, the greater is the certainty that the co,lclusion must be erroneous; but if a " ~elf-evident: proposition,'" is the
basis, and the conclusion come to, IS contr:lry to it, it follows ot'
course that the reasoning must he bad. If there a law in China,
maKing murder a capital offence, and also a law in P.:ngla~d to the
same purport, ancl a man commits murder in England, is he answer'"
a~le to the ~hine~e Inw? Let the same reasolli~g be applied to th~
laws of Chmt and Moses. It leads to error, and IS contrary to ,every
cotrect way of reasoning, for a man, when he finds that both the let-·
ter and common sense of a thing is against him, to say, " Oh! 'tis,:
the spirit of the thi ng I contend for. H Who denies that the law of
China, which condemns murder, is holy, just, and good? but still it
is flat the law of England-nor is the law of Moses the law of Christ.,
But this gentleman sets up for a kind of omniscience. In the first
place, he discloses "the l{.llent aim'~ of ,Mr. C. he says1 his aim is to'
do away with" a law-wod, upon the awakened S'inner's cO'llScience."
I allow, he says, " that is not a proper nfl.me fvr the thing:" but he'
neglects to tell us what is the proper name, uhless he means to explain)
it, by saying, it is '~a deep and PEIllVIAl"ENT wound to the consci-,
ence." lIe then says, "this is tlte Spirit's t'tfork." (this is one or
~he mos't laconic descri}:ltions of hell I have ever seen-where theil'
worin rlieth 11'O't, and the fire is not quenched.)
.
.
His second disclosure is, "that Mr. ,C. knows but little of it."Then he is very decisive in his third discovery; natnely" that Mr.
,has slyly levelle(i great part of his book against the Spir,it's disorin)iiJating grace, &c.; however, a li~tle further he does lind out that he
(Mr. C.) h~s HAL~ acknowledged it, but he assures us that it is reluctantlyacknowledged. Notwithstanding his omniscience rea,ches
~o Mr. C's. mind, I perceiv~ he allows/it does not extend to his book;:
for he says he cannot ,discover there sa much as a single touch on the
doctrine of,iusttfication by faith, B)·c. NQw, although I do not pre...
tend to discover the ,secrets of the heart, yet I can discover what is
written in this book; and th~re I see, [IS if" written with a sun-beam,'
j\lstification by faith, and the work of the Spirit, not" as·half, or reluctantly'acknowledged ;'" but as the joy and the glory of the author;
and that not in one or .two places, but.so dispersed through the whole,
that was I to transcribe t'hem, you must extend the limits of your
journal, if you publisHed them. I will just instance a few, and begin
with the first sermon. See the bottom of the 5th page and the top 9f
the 6th.1.....there is justification 'by faith. 'In pages 12 and 13; th~
work of the Holy Ghost is beautifully spoken of, not indeed as giving
·a " permanent wound in the conscience," I allow; but) as shedding
abroad the love Of God in the heart, and streng~hening with all' might
in the inner man, that all his saints may be' enabled to comprehend
thatlove of Christ which passeth kn6wledge. This he does by accorn·
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panyin'g the fidspel with bis own energy,. Then refer to page 15 j'
here the work (,If regeneration is \vholly referred to the Spirit, and the
children at' God are' Silid to be born of th~ Spirit.. Then again, page
17,-the revelation of the Son in us, is ascribed to the same Spirit,
and obedience to the truth to the same ~Irnighty agent." Again in,
))age IS, 19, ZO, Z I, Wi:' have the real work of the Spirit described
according to his peculiar name, (tIle Coinforter) hut this is not by
.giving" a pertll'<lnent wound in the conscience," but by giving "a'
l,;on,;cienceconscious of the Sa'viour;" the Spirit testifyin[.! of Cbrist,
and being"'the Spirit of truth, of faith, of p;race, aud the Comforter,
~vhose fruit faith is. Follow the sermon tothe end, and you will find
the same sentiment continued.
I will now look at his "prl{of pooitive." He cannot intend ~o be,'
understood to say, that it is all unreasonable thing to give credence
to th,e word of God, so 1 pass it by, and again charge him with exa·z'
i'nin'ing.(\1r C's. heart, and not his sermon, in which page 153 occurs;,
a~d for evidence refer him first to the titl.e-" Christ, the fulfiller of
all righteuusness;" then to the sermon. In the 146th and 147th
l>ag,es, he quotes the reasoning of Paul, "Who shall lay any thing,
to the -charge of God's elect? &c. when he adds, as the t!!tpirit reveals
.it in tbe gospel, ane! through the gospel to our minds,"-if we are,
i'nspired by the Spirit of Christ,-,-" aud through his inspiration we
are put in possession of, the mind of Christ," &c. Again," the Spirit saith, and then the children of the bridechamber, hav,ing an ear
io hear what the Spit'it saith to the churches, love to repeat the same."
O'nce more. If he bnly read the paragraph before his own quotation, it ought to make him blush at the question he has put, viz.·
"How can' any Oile ascrihe the attainment of justification; even in
the enjoyment of it to himself?" His remarks on the next quotation
he makes Ilave alr~,ldy been investigated. 1 cannot suppose he has'
l:!Dy objectiOn to the nex.t dou,ble citation he is pleased to make,exJ
cept it is to the last periud; and this he has rllllde evidell,t by his
fuurth paragraph, has touched a sore place, and which has been all
along ranklillg-" the foUy of grounding conversion on a fanciful'
law-work." I know it is a, dangerous tbing- tu hint that there is a
doubt of the correctness of a creed that has been received catechisti-cally in our infallcy, and which we have heard urged from the pulpit
ever since we began to think ;:-Iet \his then be an excuse for Mn
Layman's hugging this" permanent wound." He appears to think
it like the deep old ulcers in the legs of some old people, which may
cost the91 their lives if' they were closed~ Probably he Inay not recollect that this was never the feeling of the Psalmist, who praiseth
the Lord because he healeth the bl;oken iri heart, and billdeth up
their wounds; nor that the good Samaritan when he found the man'
that had been stripped and \vounded by thieves, who bound up his
wound, pourii1g in oil and \Viile; neither that of Christ, who wheo
about to leavl'f his disciples, comforted their hearts, by promising tha17
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ne,would pray the Father, and he would giv~ thein anotbt!r Co17tforter, who should abide with them; and in' another place his en-,
gagement to send this Comforter from the Father, when he i:sholil&
reprove the world of sin, because Ihey believed notin him. Let him
rea,cl John xiv. xv; xvi: '~lId 1 thi?k he must be ,coll\~n(;ed tbat it is
1~ot the work of the Spmt "to give a deep and pel'll1(ment wound;,
&c." but exactly the reverse; also, that ~nstead of using the Decalogue: it is by testifying ot Christ, that he both reprovcth and COfilforfeth.
Again, if vie refer to facts fa.r the consequence Qf' conviction of
sin by the Decalogue, are there not thousands who are compelled
to confess themselves sinners in thi!! sense, and yet love and go on in
sin all their lives? uut, where is there one convinced of the sin of
iwt believing in CIl1'ist; who continues to love it, 01' to go on in it ?
As for.l~is accusing Mr. Came of doing things " s~,!ly arid un(1er- ,
handellly, ' a)l his works prove exactly the contrary. Sec a
of
them at the end Of his sermons Mr, Layman lms thought propel' to'
find fault with. Truth is, I believe his (Mr. C's) object-reckless of
the consequence. Although ~ have copied so little from the sermonsi
yet I hope it is I]uite sufficient to prove that the ., heavy cluirge" is
quite grouudJess. Adieu;

m.t

---000-'-'--

To tlte Editors If the Gospel Magazine.
,OBSERVATioNS
,

RESPECTING

THE S'ENTIMENTS
In'LAND.

OF THE LATE DR.

MESSRS EDITORS,

IN one of your late numbers you allude to a re-publication of one of
the late DJ'. John Ryland's theological works, and repr~hend the declension of that learned man in the latter part of his lif'e from those.
doctrinal views whi-ch he had previously held 'in common with his
father, with Dr. Gill, and Mr. Toplady. Whatever the doctor himself thought of his latter creed, it is certain that many of his admirers concluded from the change that had taken place in his sentiments,
that he had become an almost, if not an altogether Arminian. It is
only a few years since, that the Dr. after having advanced the doctrine
of, Predestination in one of his sermons, preached in London, recei ved
a letter from one of his hearers, expressive of astonishment that the
Dr. should have advocated tenets, which he had been thought to' have
discarded. 'The Dr. in reply, published a lohg letter in the Baptist
Magi~zine, denying that he had ever given up the doctrine, and defending it by such arguments <is he thought expedient. Now, Sir,
granting that the Dr. had Ilcver ceased to be a predestinarian, yet he
had certai nly either coucealed or,disguised his thoughts on thiS momentous whject; and wh<tt a miserable picture does such a circumstance
present of a degraded mini:-;ter, who aftd preaching nearly OJ'quite 50
years, had Ie'ft his <tdmirers at a luss to det~rmilJe what soutld he blew
from his tl UHJ pet. I am lcd to make these preliminary remarh from the
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perusal of one of the DO,ctor"s ,earliest works-a poem, entitled « The
Shield of Faith;" from .which,if acontrast he made of his character in
his latter days, with that of his earlier, the advantage is altogether on
the side of his youth. When young, he was full of fire, open-hearted and disin'tere'sted-~areJessof his own interests, and of the opinions
ot other", <I;nG boldly avowing the truth in the face of moc1<ery and
reproach. With what delight do' we read from the preface to this
little volume, the to~lowing extract :-" I pray God t'lIY eyes may be
single; if he bless this feeble attcmpi: to induce any of his children
to study the agreement of scripture and providence, 1 shall rc-.joice.
] never yet gained white ni- yellow dirt by printing: I believe j never
desired it. As- to private or public reproach, I hless God for a little,
because I hope the his-ing of the young snakes is a sign tlnn the old
serpent is displeased. Let Atheist or Arminian, stranger or neighbour, laugh at poor Elachistoteros in a lewd Magazine, and ,welcorrie.
I esteem it an honour to stqnd ill the same pillory with that great
man of God, Georgc 'Whitfield." In this noble and fearless sfyle he
runs through the ~hole preface. As to the poem, which' con~ists of
between two and' three r housand hexameter lines, thou,~h in many
places it shews signs of haste and imperfection, t,he doctrine is clear.
and stel'1ing thro'ughout. Near 60 years having elapsed since its
publication, 'the volume has I,ccome very scarce, and as fc\v of your
readers possess it, a few extracts may be acceptable. I greatly adroi,rf;! I,he fr()flti~;p,lfc!e, which is a shield headed by a helmet with a
breast-plate. Round the border of the shield is engraved the fvllow.ing.verses::- '
.. ~'ell is he c~lled my shield, wl,a QUSI1,c)).'!l th", fiery d\lllt
That~J ustice "im'd at me, io his own bleeding 11earL"

In the hotly of the shield we have the following beautiful .lines :--'
... ~

1

What tho'
I eve'ry day
Meet many u foe,
Dauntless, I keep the way;
Jesus is mv sevenfold slli.. lrl:
He's a sh'leld impenetrable:
,
Tbis by tIll' ,hand of Faith I wield,
Nor l!ell to vanquish me is able;
Brighter than bunrished gold or polish'd hrass,
M'.v Saviour's eJazzling Majesty surrounds me;
And, guarded b.v his every attribute, I pass
Safe,tlJrongh an host, nor all tlleir rage conlouuds IT!c.,
Yea, Satan's self undalll1tedly I face.
This shield still gnards my suul from evil;
It breaks' the hostile sword in twaihTerrifies th'e coward devilTurns his arrows back again ;:....
This Shield shall still defe d
FI'om' Satauic spite
Ti'll heaven shall end
The fight.

,
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'The subject of ttlC pOeli'lIS the" FilithfulnesB of God, in his wor~
~vinced; or the fulfilling of the scriptures in tlie believer's own ex:'perience ;" and if we consider it was composed in seventeen days, in
the year 1773, wheu the author was yet a stripling, it is exceedingly
geditable to his talents and industry. The opening is ~ver)' fiue

:-7

In 'Visible Supreme! who dwell'st on high.
'Beyond tl,e utmo~t ken of mortal e}e,
Yet dost th}self 'reYf'al, the Suvereigu Lorel,
Knol"ll b} tll} wOl:ks-lOcre dearly by lily w~nl ;
Made kllown, yet unKllowu to the human winJ,
l"volv'd in night and altogether blind;
,
'fill b'y his touch th} Spirit doth ,restore
poor, benighted man, the visual pOlver.,
There he, at least, may ,,'vidently see,
How well thy word aud PFovirlenee agree,
And how both plainly testify of thee.

1'0

But I must not extract further, lest this article should he thollght
j;o have the appearance of a Review. 1 can not close however witl,out
remarking that; i'n the tw6 volumes of s\<etches of sermons, published
since the doctor's death; there'is not' ilB far as I h'lve observed, on~
which contains a decidt'd avowal of those docCrilleswhi.::h are the marks
pf genuin~ Calvinism,and for wl1ich ~hen young- he shewed so great a
predilection. Was it with him, as 'with l\h. Cec:1, (If whom y(lll so
recently recorded pis regret that he had kppt back part of the truth?
In a note attached to this Idter I give you an extract from the.
,Colchester Gazette, by which YOUI' rt'ad~r(l may see the Spirit, as l
pear, of Mr. Ryland's successor at BristoL
'
,
' I am Sir, yours,
Essex, Aug. 5, 1829.
THEOPHILUS.

No/e.-A ,~ell-J{nown celehrated (lissenting minister,of the eity qL
Bristol, was lately addressed by one of his congregat.ion ~ho waited
him fOl,the purpose in nearly t:le following' woros : "Sir, I am sorry to
inform you that yOll do not preach the pure gospel of Christ Jesl1~; you
ne~er say 'any thing about predestillation, or 'personal election in your
sermons,which doetrines I believe to be the trllth." "Pugh ! respouded
the venerable man, J ,will now tell thee my poor unfortunate, one
truth, which shall be aC'lmOl,;lellged by all men, that know tht't', and
t hat is, that thou art surely predestinated to be a fool, and thou hast
made thy calling and election sure," -See 'Colchester Gllzetfe of
July 25.

on

~ have ~ot given the incorrect spelling of ~his extrnct-Anrl why

should I? for how could the poor man who sJwke be said to spell ?
And by w!lat authority when a poor 111'111 addresses a gentleman by
~he title of Sir, ~hould he be supposed to spell it Sur?
.

,
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For the Gospr-l Illagfl'Zine.
AN ~'I"I'gMP'f AT A FURTHER EUJCTOATlON OF A RRMARKAl}LE
, • l'AS.SA.Gg IN [SALI-H.
AD,DRESSED TO EBE;NEZEIl.
'

Bel/erend (wd Br:lm'ed Brot/~e;' in our precious Christ.
By pcrmission of our Lord's faithful alld zealous Watchmen, c(;mducting this Magilzine, I will make a rt'joinder to your's, .in Septembel'
number, page 4(,7. Rut I must first assure you, that the l'andid and
affectionate manner you rer;1)' to my remarks, claim an high degr~e
oY my admiration, and hespeak you a workman ill the vineyard, desirous 01' following after the things which make, for peace and edifkaiion. Rom. ~iv. 19.' ,
.
J will lake this opportunity to ohserve, that were the controversialists. who often occupy the pages of this pre-eminent Periodical,
to follow ypur truly Christian example, w,e should llot be so often exposed to thesatil'ical lash of the religious perfectionists of th,e day.
Unity and cOllcord is strength; this David knew, and he-prayed," Lord turn the coullsel of Ahitophel into foolishness.". And from
the same ('Ruse, the lJopes of t he religious thie\"(,~s (who rob the Lord
of his glory) must he nourished, that they ;shall s('e the fall of this
their bitil\~ oppunent, whi!;!) to them is a Dem, that judgeth their
works, and l\, a serpent by the way that biteth his horse heels~ so that
his rider shall fall backward. GCII. xlix. 16, 17.
It is wit h much pain I have often perused the pieces of "A Devonshire Milli.,ter," and his opponents; the asperity with which they
write, savour more of the works of the flesh, hatred, wrath, strife,
etlvyings, Gal. v. 20, 21. tlHln of the fruits of the Spirit; vel'. 22,
23, which not only casts R shade on thisvaluahle work, and strikes a
dent into the patience and most laudahle effoJ'ts of the Editors, but is
altof,dher unhecoming the CllUse they advocate, ami unworthy that
mail who profes;ses to ue a partaker of " the peaceable fruits of righteousness."
From 'this .digression I return to our subject, anrl assure you, th,.t
J, as yourself, am rnueh a\'erse to controversy, as it has a tendency
to suppress that kindred feeling. and unclious comnH~nion of the
Lord's family, arising from a mutual knowleclg... at: the love of God
being shed ahroad ill 0111' hrarts hy the Holy Ghnst, which is givcn
unto us. Rom. v. 5. I helie-ve that, with myself, you wish not to
loose sight of our Lord's adrnonition-' Rejoice not that the spirits
are subject unto you, but rather rejoice beC,tuse your names are writ
ten in heaven."
As our difference is not in the essential doctrines ~f salvation, I
. ~bollld have left you in possession of the field, had you not understood me to say,-" that a man may be lYrougltt to the place of
tlte stopping of 1noutlis ~('fore the adorable M (ljest.v, 1mder. t he condemning power of the law, and not /Je alive to God." -po 407, line
8, 9. Such a sentiml:'nt is most certainly an anomaly in the regenerating work of the Holy Spirit, and makes me appear very' incon-"
I
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,6i."ste.nt. And there are not wanting those, p;ofessors of Jesus too,
who have already,.in ridicu]e,'pointed the·finger of 8corn,atwhat they,
thought, or hope'd to be, a detection of my errors on the subjed in
hand; but had not candour nor ability to Doillt them Ollt. VVh:jt,
laugh at the saving work of Gm\. the H'o!y Ghost on a sitllier's heart,!!!
Such conduct was prompted by no better spirit than tlHtt of the un'!ff'ending, Luke xv. 28, :!9. elder ,brother, who resented the gracious
re~eption his Father gave his prodigal son. However, if I clear myself from the charge, I ,hope you will raze to, the foulldatiof) the
fabric yOll have built there()[), and scatter the ~ust to the serpents.Isaiah Ixv. 24:
,
Page 408. , You ask me "to shew who !lath accomplished this
mighty work in the conscien~e, but the Sacred Witnesser of the ado.,.
rable Jesus? . And then prove how a sinner can be taught of this
blessed Spirit, and not' be alive to God ?"
In answer to the questions, I ileclare' once for' all, my helief" that
no power whatever, short' of the Almighty Holy Spirit, can convince
a child of Adam of his lost state before God; and, that- the momeNt.
the,J:foly Spirit rlarts 'c~l)viction into the immortal mind of a vessel
of mercy, of his amenibility to the curse of t~H~ law of Go~, at, and
from that 'fnoment, that vessel of mer,cy'is accounted,. alive htf(,re
God, though his conscien~e may be again benumbed for a season~
and he " crying peace unto lumself, while suddell destruction is close
at his hee,]s." .
.
_
)
I
.
, But' to. shew that I do not contradict myself, and that yOIl have
mistOok my views of the subject, I will quote the passage you have
criticised, and endeavour. to be a little more explicit.
Page 300, Julv number, ., The law-condernn,ed sinner is brought
to th; place of the stopping of mouths, standing a.t the bar of G'od?
}Joor, nliserable, naked and dumb; he owes ten'thousand talents, but
hath not one to pay ;'in the eY(f'of the law he is dead, the sentence
.is suspended over his head, awaitilig the order of execution; ,he does
not yet know the joyful sound; (Deliver him from going down into
the pit-I have found a ransom) he is not' yet passed ji'om de~[lt
unto life, consequently if never made alive unto God, hQw can .the
description of Ebeneze'r he applicable to the law-condeinned sinnn?
I must, l. confess, feel surprised, that a ,workman of our Lord's,
who must, by the guidance of th~ Holy Spirit, have often descriloe4
the state of a sinner under the condemning power of the law, shoulcj.
understand the death'spoken of in such case, to mean that the' soul
is not at all alive unto Gdd, but is, notwithstanding his quickened,
state, as one" dead in tre~passes and sins," viz. as one never awakened to a feeling sense of his utter ruin by the fall of 4dam; for
such 'I take your inference to be. My words are, in the e.ye of the
law he is dead Just as a convict on whom the judge has passed
sentence of death; he then is a dead man in tlie eye of the lav;,
though he may not be hanged for a month after, yet he is alive qatu':
rally, aild' keenly alive to his death-struck case. Paul's description

1
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~f hlrriself is full to the point. For t was alive ....: ithout ths Jaw once:
but 'when the commandment came, sin revived, and Idied; and the
comr'nandment which was ordained to. life, I found to be unto death.
For sin, taking occasi;n by the commandm'ent deceived me, and by'
it slew me. Was then that which is good made death unto me ?God forbid. But sin, that it might appear sin, working death in me
b:1j that which is goud. ROIlI. vii. 9-13. This is tbe deatb I was treating of, and which every quickened child of God'lilJes in, who is not delivered from the condelIini\lg power of the law; his mouth is stopped,
and he is brought in guilty before God. And the feeling sense the
living sinner ha~ of tllis death constrains him to confess that his sin
and guilt are not blotted ont of his conscience to bis beart's satisfaction; he doth not yet believe to the saving of his soul, therefore is
not passed nOIll the sentence of death under the law, to the enjoyment of life in Jesus. "He that believeth shall not (any mOl'e) come
into condemnation; but is passed from death (under the law) unto
(the enjoyment of) life (in me)." Juhn v. 24.
\
1 hope this explanation, running parallel as I believe it does with
Holy Writ, will he satrstactory, and dispel your apprehensions for the
peace,df the Lord's little ones; who though now writing bitter thingS"'
ngainst themselves, and poor in spirit, having nothing in the,mselves to
offer as ad oblation to satisfy the demands of a broken law; yet, as you
suitably obserVe, "there ar~ times in the sore trial of stripping, &c.
that their poor hearts soar aloft in holy aspiration," and a gleam of
hope springs up within them that all will he wetlat last 1 We're not
the Lord the Spirit thus illtermittingly to suspend his wrath, and con'"
tending the Spirit wuulJfail bifore Mm, ·and the souls which he hath
made. Isa. lvii. 15/16. 'Twas at such seasonable reviv,ings, that the
ever-qlessed Spirit, breathed into my heart this prayer, and enabled
me to rettirn to the throne of, grace, with fervency and bitterness ot
soul, that which id mercy be had given-turn tltqu me, and, I s/!all
be turned, in me is l"lU help! But what are these, compared with
'the multitude of overwhelming fears, and forebodings?
.. Like angel's visits~short, and long' between !'"

I do hope that my brother will not be so rigid as to catch at this
admission, as militating" against my syntiments generally; for such
are the complicated feelings of the ~inner, while the Lord is leading
him up from Egyptian bondage into the wilderness, there to plead
with him, that he cannot b7 delin~ated exclusively as in one state,
consequently I have con§idered him to be of that charactt;:.' which is
mosi predominant in his circumstances, which, if you will be at the
trouble of re-perusing the subject, you will see that I· was abstractively t~eating of the man while being impoverished by the condemn- ing power of the law, when he finds to his dismay that law .and justice has more to do with his guilty soul t:lan mercy and truth, righ'tcousness and peace, and of the extreme aversion he has to face that
holy Judge, who has declarcd,-" lie will by no means clear the
guilty I"
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408, "1'!Jat 19
impossible for the illlpovel:i~h('d man to seek llnto thi, cunning workman in the agency of the Ble~sed Spidt." Oil this part of the subject, my concluding words are on the experien~e of Job xix. 11. xvi,
U-14. rsa, ii. IT-H). "Thus it is evident 13y t.lIe wonl of God,and
the experience of the saints, t hat while being i!1fl.leaVf!iiahlted 'wit h
his guilt awi poverl.'lJ. the law-wrecked sinner does not seek uuto
him Ihe ., Eternal Spirit," but goeth into t1w holes of the rocks for
fear of him, &c." HeRr Dal·id-Wbithel' shall 1 gofrollt thy ~"jJi
rit? or ~'hither shall I fly fro1Jl thy presence? Psa. exxxix. 7,' The
man may in despairing moments ilivoke the Triuily individually.But, Sir, is it not the office of the Holy Ghost to lead the sinncr to
himself? No!'~ he shall not speak (!f' himse(f; he shall g-lorify me,
for he shall receive (If mine, and shall shew it. unto you." It is to
Jesus he leans the impoverisht'd siuller, on. him alolle his immortal
mind is lixed as the siilner's friend-as it is written, "Look unto me
arid be ye saved." 18a. xlv. 22. " Come unto me all ye the\t labour
an~ are 'heavy laden-t,hey shall look unto him whom they have
pierced." The Holy Spirit enables him to obey the call, and'8hews
by the mighty work of redemption, "the things that are Jesus :" that
the demands of the unbendillg law are satisnen on his account.From tll(~,e citations, I think it is proved, that when th~ Holy Ghost
is convincing the man of his sin, by the spirit of judgment, and by
the spirit of burning; lsa.. iI'. -:t.. (this is a fiery baptism whieh the
Arminian knows Ilothillg of) tbat be Hyethjrom his presence; and'
when made thoroughly sensible of his lost state, and his h~art contrite and broken-his mouth in the dt],',t. that he then" seeketh unto
t11e agency of the Bless'ed Spirit?" No! for he has that withi\1 him
,already ; but uuto the iu/iuite(lJ prec;ows Ilnd adorable ./esus!
Page 409. " My brother Philetus thinks the workman spoken of
in the lext, is the gospel minister," &c. "But here is a cunning
workman spoken ot~ and it is in the singular number; HOW, when
ministers are spoken of it is usually in the plural, b,,'f they are never
caHed by this distinguishing feature, &c, Sir, Paul is spoken of iti
the singular, and Timothy also; '2 epis. ii; 15. 1 Cor. iii. 10. And
our Lord having need of many, of course must speak in the p)ural.Again, "As to seeking the law at the priest's mouth,herein, I hum..:
bly beg to differ from my brother, believilJ~ that the G:eat Higrr
Priest of our professiolJ is here intended who is em phaticalJy ~alled'
the Messenge7' C!l the Covenaut, Mal. iiL, 1....-a title, which as far as'
I have read, I have not yet found applied to the ministers of Jesus'
Ohrist." No Sir, nor have I attenq:lted it; but supposing my quo,tation, Mal. ii. 7. were eXe lusively applicable to Christ, arid not
to .hi,. types; still my sellliment is t ully borne but by the command of God and the practical obedie11ce of his people. "Gather
the people together, men" and women, an-d children, and thy
stranger that is within thy gates, that they may hear, and that
they way learn, and fear thc Lord your GoJ, and observe lo' do-

}
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lall the WOfr]s of thls law. Deut. xxxi. J '2." And .alsoin matters
of' controversy the peo(Jle sought the law at the/priest's mouth
" If t here arise a matter too hard for thee in judg-ment, &c. and thou
shalt come unto the priests,&c. and enHllire, and they shall shew thee
the sentence of judgment. xvii. 8-10. :! Kings xiii. 2•. And Nehemiah is full to the point, viii. 1-9. xiii. l-3. This was the medium the Lord appointed fOl' Israel to know his mind and will, andCthe
true worshippers saw by faith through types and ceremoniesyp to}he
Fountain Head.
As the priests then, so thp gospel mi nisters, succeeding, were appointed to feed the Lord's sheep; he gave some apostles, and some
prophets, and some evangelists, and some pastors and lteachers, for
the perfecting of tlte saints for the work of the ministry, for the ediJ.'ving (~f tlte /;O(~l/ of Christ. Eph, iv. Ll, ] Z,. Hast thou not, dear
Sir, in your flock those who have sought (not the law of carnaIcommandments and righteousness thereby, but) the righteousness which
is of faith, ~laving been taught by severe disci(Jline, that" by the
deeds of tha law no flesh living shal,l l:Je justified;" and thou hast
pointed them to Jesus the end of the law, the way, the truth, the
life, and that there is'no other name given under heaven whereby they
must be saved? If so, my sentiment in respect of seeking the law
at the priest's mouth, Is establ·is·hecl in your own pulpit; and herein,
I doubt not, that you have studied to shew yourself approved unto
God, a' good, cunning, skilful worl<man, that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly divi.ding the word of truth. 2 Tim. ii. 15.
" Philetus concludes that by the graven image is intencled God
the Father; if so, in what sense is this graven image prepared by the
ministers of the gospel?, This I beg leave to say, and I do ~umbly
conceive, is a wresting of the passage" Page 410. "I do not kn'ow
of one scripture wherein God the Father' is called an image." ·Sir,
we are treating the text as figurative of spiritual things; ancl as the
image was the idolator's god, 1 thought it would not be straining tbe'
subjecI to lake it as an emblem of our God!
In respect of the preparation to which you object, I kn.ow the gos]'Jel minister cannot prepare God or Christ, as the cunning workman
prepared the image; but I do consider tha.t such preparation for and
bringing the image 10 the idolatQI"s view that he may worship it, to
he figurative of the Lord's. workmen, by the suprrior agency of the
Holy Spirit) bringing Jesus in all his suitahility of character and
office, to Ihe much'desircd view of the impoverished-sensibly lost
sinner--" Oh! that I kuew where I mightjind him!" Our Lord's,
forerunner thus began the work-" Prtpare ye the way of the Lord ;"
How did John do this I By preaching !the baptism of repentance
for the remissioll of sins, directing- the sinner to Jesus, with-BeIlOlcl the Lamb of God that taketh away tIle sin of tlte 1Vorlrl."Paul also, reminding the Galatians of the substance of hi~ preaching,
say,i,-" before whose eyes Jesu3 Christ," (and all his work of reuemption) " hath been evidently set forth crucified among you-to
VOL.
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redeem you f/'Om the curse of the law." iii. 1, 13. This settingfortk
to tile seeking-sinner'g e.yes-this preparing the way of the Lord, l>y
the Lord's cunning skilful workmen, I take to be illustrative of that
of him in the text, aod when the Holy Spirit honours the work, the
impoverished siuner's millp. is enlightened to sec Jesus to be all that
he need; his will is influenced to choose him; Psm.
3. his heart
i, enlarged to xeceive him, and swells with glowing emotions of
wonder, love, and praise; Col. i. 27. his affections delight in him;
Songs ii. 3. and he worships him. John ix. 3S. "But" say yOll,
there is not a word of the Father in all this?" It is written, " No
man hatl1 seen the F-ather;"-and "No lllan cometh to the Father
but by the Son ;" the Father and the Son are one, therefore he that
worships the Sen, worships the Father also; for t!n-ougA chi'ist we
have access by one Spirit unto the Father. Eph. ii. 18. Conseqnently
the skilful workman, who rightly divides the word of truth, in setting
forth Jesus as the sinner's Security and Redeemer, cannot omit to
set forth the Father also in his covenant lov~ and choice, and of his
being in Christ reconciling them unto himself. 2 COl'. v. 19. For
the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, is to be seen only,in the face of Jesus Christ. 2 Cor. iv. 6. Therefore I conclude 'that the
same work the gospel minister is exercised in-setting forth Jesus as
the objec~ of adoration, is applicable to the Father also.
You affectionately present to me your reasons ior differing with me
in're,spect of whom the image is a figure; hut while 1 look at the
text in its distinct parts, and the characters they sustain, I cannot
view it in the manner you have.
\
May number, page 21~), you say, "the impoverished man is the
law-condemned sinner;" and page '220, that" by the graven image,
you understand the saved sin per," &c. September number, page
410, " that by the image is intended the renewed heart-the workmanship of God."
Will you not allow, my brother, that this lawcondemned sinner (as yoU and I once were) is now be.ing saved? and
of course is the same person you understand to be the saved sinner
-and the renewed heart-the workmanship ot' God, in his p1'Ogress.ive stages of" experience? Then the question a'rises, by what rule.
you make this impoveris!ted man and the graven image to represent
one and the same person? Then you take two figures in they diametrically opposite as an emblem of one and the same chal'acter, which will appear by the following arrangement. The impo...:
verished idolator is the tVorshipper~-The cunning workmal1 the
agent, to prepare the object of worship.-The image (the idolator's
god) that o~jevf.-The tree in whi"h the image is.
Therefore 1 contend that the figure should be treated in its character, and relative to the person or thing signified. Bur it it must be
th,tt the figures in the text, are not to beJept in their relative stations
and dt,scanted on accorJing·iy. I have no marc to add, but that OUl"
dear Redeemer may be your strength in w.:almcss, healt h in sickness,
life in death.
Sept. 14, l829.
PHILETUS.
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(Continuedfrom page 318.)
S,~[El;E7'O.;V'

CH.

A good man, out of the good treasure of the heart, bringeth forth good thiugs :
and an evil mall, out of the evil treasure, bringeth forth evil things.-Matt·
xli, 35.
.

·\."

. THlI: former part of this chapter gives us an account 'of Christ's
casting- Ollt devils; which when the pharisees heard of, they said,
this fdlow cloth !lot ca$t ant devils, but by Beelzebllb the pri/lce of
the devils: on the impropriety of which assertion, Jesus expostulates with them; and points out the ijature of that sin, of which
they were nl;w guilty: he then addresses th~m, saying, 0 !!:cneration of vi pers! how can ye, being evil, speak good thi ng"? for
out of toe aoundance of the heart the mouth speaketh; t he good
man, Oilt of the good treasure of the heart, bringeth forth good
things: and an evil mall, out of evil trea,ure, bringeth forth evil
things.
.
"
,
,In speaking on these words, I shall only make a few 1'cmarks, III
the order in which they prcst,nt themselves to mc.
A remark necessan' to be ma,Je is, on the good man, of whom
our Lord spt:aks. Now hy a good mall no natural mon is in·
tended'; for t.here is nOlie good by nature, no, not one; but
by a good man,';l regenera te- man ,is to be understood, one tbat
is renewed in the spirit ofbis mind, a believer in Jesus Christ, (lOd
a. lover and follower of him. He is one, who ill an boncst and good
heart, made so by the,Spirit of God bas heard the word, keeps It,
and brings forth fruit with patience; for he is taught 'to d("uy 1111godliness and worldly lusts, and to live soberly, and righteously,
and godly in thts present world. 'thiS good man is one wbo hasThe lije of God in his sonl, or
The Spirit of God in his heart,
"fhe peace of God in h~3 conscience, and
The power of God in his life and conversation.
But let us proceed to make a remark,
On this good man's good treasu.re, now be it rememhred that this
good treas.ure is not what IS naturally possessed by a mail, for says
the apostle, I know that in me, that is ill my flesh, dweii~~tll 110 g'oo:!
thing; but it is what is put ·into Mm, when God rCl.('nerllte~ him
by his blessed Spirit, and is no other than tnegrace (if God, or what
Peter calls the diVine lIatU/'e; which every regenerat~ pcr son IS
made a partaker of, .and is that good thing, which was found in
young Abijah, towards tbe Lord God of Israel. Now this may be
called treasure, because like that, it is a collection of riches; fur
the regenerate soul is enricbed with all the graces of the Spiri,l of
God, each ofwbich is more valuable than gold, silver, or precious
stones-aud it may be called a good treasure, because it is given
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Bva good God,
"\V'ith a good design, and
For a ~ood end.
I shall proceed to make a remark011 the good things which this good man, ant of the good tuasure
of his heart, bringeth forth. By these good thlllp;S I presume, are
intended, the things at which he speaks, wheA he tells his experi:
ellce of what God has done fa\" his sonl; for "ben it is, that out of
. the abundance of his heart his mouth sreaketh: he speaketh
Of the p,:rson of Christ,
Of the r~\ol'k .01' Christ,
Of thefulnes5' of Christ, and
Of the operations of his Spirit;
all of which sufjects are good, pleasing, and profitable to the saints
to wbom he speaks.
'
But I now make a remarkOn the tTJil1l/an, of whom our Lord speaks. And here we may
observe, that as by a good num, a regenerate lIlan is intyncled: sO
also by an evil mall, an unl'egenerate mdll is to be understood, tbat
is, one who is
\Vithout the life of God,
Witllollt the spirit of God,
Without the love of Goel,
Without the peace ot God, and'
Ignorant of the power of God.
~1.nd such a man may be called an evil 111all, beciluse he possesses
an evil !twrl; he mixes with all cvil world, and is ullder the illfluuence vI' :in evil devil.
Having-· thus described the evil man, J shall now make a 7'emarlc,
On th~ evil man's evil treasure. By the evil trea~ure of this
evil.maft, tile corruption of his Ilatllre is undoubtedly intended; or.
those swarms oj lusts that reside in his heart, which is deceiiful
above all things, and desperately wicked: and the treasuft' which
is contained in it, consists of pride-ignorance-·enmi~y-unbeli{f
se?fwill-L'OVI'tousru:ss, and every other species of sin and corrup, tion wh,l\soever; and this is not (he case with some men OIl)V, but
it is the case with all; though none bllt those who are called by
grace, a,re feelingly sensIble thereof.-And this allay be called evil
treamre, be(~ause of
J ts evil nature,
Jts evil tendency, and
The evil tjfecls it produces.
Having made a remark UpOll this evil tuasure, I shall
'Make anotber remaTk, upon the wit things, which are produced.
from it.
And here we may observe,
That this ('cll treasure bringeth forth evil thoughts; for says our
Lord, out of the hear~ proceed {'viZ, thoughts. And we are told
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11lso, that every £mag inatjon of the thoughts of the heart, is 01l~1J
evil cOlliilttw!ly .-- But thell as this evil treasure bringeth forth evil'
thonghts; so al~o,
1t bnrJ<T<:,th
forth evil words'; which include not only bl(Jsphemie~
...,
ag-ainst God, but also all other ~rain and unprofitable conversation.
Therefore savs th~ apostle, let'no corrupt cOlnmunication proceed
Otlt of YOllr mouth, but that which is g'ood to the use of edifying;
dICIt it lTlay minister grace unto the hearers.
And as this evil treasure bringeth for~h evil words; so alsoIt brll1geth forth, eeil (lI;~ions; therefore says, ou r· Lord, out of
the heart proceed evil. thought.s, murders, adulteries, Jorniclltions,
thtjts, false wil11l:ss, blasphemies: hetlce we may see the truth of
our Lord's words, that every good tree bringcth fortb goodfruit;
but a COI"I'Upt tree bringeth forth evilfl'uit; or, to use the langua~e
of my text, a good man, out of the good treasnre of the beart,
bringeth forth g"ooJ thin~s: and an evil mUll, out of the evil treasure, bringeth forth evil thmgs.
~;

--000--
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sillner~ and eateth with tbem.-Lu K E x v. 2,
text was dnlpped by way of rqn'oach to Jesus Christ; but
notwithstanding: that, It is R. text of the ~reatest importance, and,
affords the ~reatest fflcouragrment to e\rery sinner who is feelingly
sensihlr: of his lost, guilllf, and helpless state and condition: Oil whose
account it is, tbat I have made choice of it for our preseot consIderation ;-and ill speaking on which, I shall take IlOLice,
Of this man spoken of,
Of the chm'ge brought against him, and
Of the characters who brought it.
I am to take notice of this '1lwn, who is spoken of. By the man
spoken of, there can be no doullt I think, of Christ. being intended,
who here makes his appearance in the character of a minister, or' ,
teacher; tberefore it is said io the verse which precedes my text,
that then drew ~ligh unto him all the publicans and sinners for to
hear him; that is, to hear ~IS Joctrine which he preached. Now;
however contemptibly these people might tbink and speak of Christ,.
be it remembred brethren, that this man was no other than the
promised seed, who is spoken of, and the Shiloh, or peace.,maker,
who is mentioned in Genesis.
But we may ob,erve
That this man is the very identical person, of whom the prophet Isaiah speaks. a,nd by who'm he is call,ed, THE MIGHTY GOD;
for says he, unto us a child is born, unto us a Sari is given, and the
government shall be upon his shoulder, and his name snail be called
wonderful, counsellor, the mighty God, the evel'la,\ting ji'q.ther, the
Prince a/peace, and this same man is spoken of also, by the prophet Jeremiah; as the LORD, or JEWOVAH our RIGHTEOUSNESS; and

This mall receiveth
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wilen the apostle Paul was speakin~ of tMs man, he says, that God
was manifest in the flesh, justJfled in tbe spirit, Sl~en of angels,
preached unto the gentiles, believeu on ill the world, recei\'en up
i,nto glory. This is the mall, the exalted man, even the God.
mangChrist Jesus, who is spoken of in the words of my text,; and
as he is GOD as well as man, he is every way qualified to atone for
sin, and to make reconciliation for iniquity, a~ he is also to save them
to' the uttermost, who come unto Gou by him. This is tbefoundation which God bath laid in Sion, neither is there salvation in any
other: for there is none other name under heaven given among men,
wl1ereby we must be saved.
. ',
But bavmg' taken notice of th£s man, who is ;spoken of in my
text, I shall proceed asproposed,
To take notice of the charg(: brought against him; which is, that
he receivetlt sinners, and eatelh witlt them. Now, though this is
exhibited in the form of a ch.arge a~ainst Christ; yet blessed be
God it is a glorious truth, for whidl all his own 7Hople will have
cause to praise him, through the countless ages of a never-ending
eternity ; for they are
Sinners by imputation,
Sinners by nature, and
Sinners bj- practice,
as others also are; and had it not been 'that Christ came into the
'world to sa've sinners; they must have lived and died in their Lost
state and condition, and have been punished with everlasting desstruction from the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his
power. But blessed be God for the truth contained in my text,
namely, that tliis man l'cceivetlt sinners.
Now be it remembered brethren, that Christ received his people
in the covenant of grace, at the hands of his !lather, as his portion;
for the Lord's portion is his people, which people were to be preser'l!ed
and saved by him with
A present, and
All everlasting salvation:
for which purpose it is, that they became quickmed by God the
Spirit-convinced of their lost, ruined and helpless condition-and
lllilUC willing to apply to Christ as the onZII ~avjour, who on their,
I :)us retufliing to him, receivetlt them openly, from among- the men
fll the world, into his arms, which are ever open to Tetul'ning prodit-:,JI.I'. And as Christ I'f!ceivts his people into the arms of bis mo'c!)
here, so also, he WIll rfCfive them in the day if judgment; with
eOllle ye blessed of llly Father, inherit the kingdolll prepared for
you, 1rom the foundation of the world. And thus it is, that this
man rec~veth sinQers, even the chief of sinners.
But another part of tbis cltarge, which is brougllt against 'Christ
is that he eatetk with them i as be did in the house of Matthew the
publican, and of Zaccbeus-and, which (blessed be God) be does now
in a spiritual sense, with all his people who are regenerated by his
4
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Spirit; for he sups with t,!ttm, and they with -him: that is,
he delights himself in the exercise of those graces, which he himself is the donor and author of; and they are admitted to the provisions of his house, and are broqght to live by faith on him, who
, '
is the bread or life.
But having taken notice of the charge-T shall proceed
To the characters wpo brought it; which the words immedia~ely
before my text tells us, were the plwrz:~et:s and scribes; of whom it
is said they murmured, on accOllnt of the notice which Christ took
of sinners, This is exemplified also. in the cOlldllct of Siinon respecting Mary Magdalene; who, whe;l he saw what passed bctweell
Christ and her, he spake WIthin himself, that is, he muttered or
murmured, sayin~; if this man were a prophet, he would have
known who, and wllat manner of woman this is that tOllcheth him:
for size is a sinner, that is a notoriOlls sinner. And this also is the
conduct of pha7'lsees in this our day, they thinking themselves holier
than others, are vexed, and murmur at the notice which Christ takes
of sinners, and when God distinguishes by his grace, one who like'
Mary of old, has been a notorious sinner, they call his conduct in
questiQn; and though Christ has received .hi m openly into his
arms, amI into communion with him, such is their pride and selfrighteousness, that they reproach him in their minrls, murmur at his
conduct, and stand at a distance frolll the sinner, who is received by
him.
--000--
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SKELETON CIV.

And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold Satan bath desired to have you, that
he may sift you as wheat: but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail Ilot,-"LUKE XXII.

31, 32.

IN the former part of this chapter, we find the chief pries'ts arid
scribes conspiring against Christ and J uda~ covenantmg to betray
him-w~ find also, that Christ eateth the passover with the twelve
apostles, and lnstitutes what is commonly called the Lord's supper.
And after silencing a strife that was among them concerning who
should be greatest, he addresses them, saying, ye are they which
have continued with me in my temptations: and I appoint unto
you a kingdorn, as my Father hath appointed unto me.-Aftet
which he addresses Peter-particularly, saying in the word,s of my
text, Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath desired to have you, that
he may sift you as wheat; but I have prayed for thee, that thy,
faith fail not.
.
In these words two things 'are evidently contained, namely,
Satan's desire towards Peter, and
Christ's care of him.
Let liS attend to Satan's desire towards Peter, it is expressed in
these words, Satan hatk desired to have you. Now, he hets the very
same desire observe, toward::; aU God's people in every age of the
W orlJ; though h~l> malice is particularly levelle~ against the min-
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isters of the ,gospel of Christ. AccorJing'ly we are informed, that
he is called the accuser of the brethren, and the apostle P~ter, when
speaking of him says, your adversary the dt:viL, as a ]'oilTin!f lioll,
walketh about, seekin~ whom he MAY devour. We may learn
from this text, that Satan is an advasary, or an opposer of every
thing that is good; he is
An adversary to God,
An adversary to man,
'An adversary to Christ,
An adversary to salvation, An adversary to Holiness, and
An adversary to !/(Jppiness,
We may learn also, that Satan is diligt'nt in what he is about, for
hewnlketh about as a roaring, or an enraged !ion, seeking whom
he ma,V devour. From whence we nmy leill'n, that Satan cannot
devour or destroy a single individual, without d,ivine permission;
but not\Vithstandin~ that, we {lnd, he has a desire so to do; for
says 0111' Lord to Peter, Satan hatR desired to have 1jou: and not
only:yuu Peter, (as much as tholl~h 0111- Lord had said) but also all
you my apostles, nay even all my chuTch and fltOpLe.
He desires to have tlleir Liws,
He desires to have their bar/it'S,
He' desires to have their souLs,
He desil:es to have them under his pO';.t'er, and
He de~ires to have them in his h.and.'
But for what purpose is it thi(lt Satan desires to have God's people?
my text s,ays, that' he may Sift ~them) as wheat; 'which he may be
said to do, both by his temptations and bv raising persewtlO11 against
them.-Now by ~atan's, thus SIfting God's people, he does not
mean to seperate the chaff from tbe wheat: but he means thereby
to make them look like all chaff, by covering the wheat of grace,
with the chaff of sin and corruption: to accomplish which, he tosses
them to and fro with his temptations, as wheat is tossed in a sieve.
But bavi~lg taken notice of Satan's de,lre towards Peter; 1 rro~
ceed now to take noti'ce,
Of Christ's care of him-which is expres~ed in these words, but
I ,have pra:yed./01' ther, that thy./aithfaiL not.
Now from this part of our slll~ject we may If'arnThat Peter had ./u£th., and consequent! y was a reg-enerate, o,r
converted man; which some are led to deny, on aceon nt of tho"e
words, whieh immediately follow my text, Ilameiy, when thou art
converted, s,trengthen thy brethren; ill which words, our Lord undoubtedly alluded to his 1'ecover:y from that SIn into which he was
at this time fallen, and not to bisjirst conversiun, wbich had taken
place some time before this circumstance.
But we lIJay observe here, tbat this faith which Peter possessed,
was not a natural, but a supenlflturat blessing, the gift of God; and
of the operatio!l of his Spjrit~ and was received from the f~JllleSS of
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Christ, who is both the author and'finisher thereof. as well as tho
o!jrct to whom it leads. The .l£SSENCE of this'faith, which Peter
posses,ed, was a grace of the Spi rit of God, by which he believed to
the saving- of his soul. It was' a ~ra:ce too spiritual to grow Ot:lt of
a natural man, alld too heaven~1J for an earthly man to produce ..
I n short, this faith was a living, acting principle in the heart, and
is that by which the heart ,becomes purified or sanctified. Accordingly we are told, that all God's people will receive an inheritance
among them, who are sanctified I~ylaith, that is in Christ.
From this part of our text, we may learn also,.
.
Christ's love to, and care (If Peter, which are manifest. in these
words, 1 have prayedfor thee; and this,is what he did not only for
Peter but what he has done, does now, and will do for all, those,
who are the purchase of his own blood; for he ever liveth to make
intercession for them; the substance of which is this, Father,.! will
that they also, whom· thou hast given me, be with me where 1 am,
that they may behold my glory. This is sure to be granted by the
Father" for says Christ, 1 know that thou hearest me alwwy!t. And
if Christ pray for the glorification of his people, and, his Father always hear, or answer him; then,it must necessarily feUow,. that
his own people must be glorified with him; and indt;:ed., where the
head is, there the members must be abo.-But,.
That for which Christ prayed at this time was;; tbat.Peter's faith
did rIOt fail, and he being always heard in the thing which he asks,
therefore it was that Peter's faith did not fail.-But,
We may observe here, that it is necessary to make a dist~nction
between the essence and rtctings of faith. or between faith as a principle of grace .. and the exercise thereoF. Now be it remembered
brethren, that through the power of sin, and t.he force of temptation,.
faith may fait in some degree as to its actings and exercise, as it did
in Peter, but it can never faH as to its essence, or considered as a
principle 0/ grace in the heart; for as sueb, it is zmmortal and incorruptible seed, of which Christ is both the author and the Bnisher~
But this passage was not written, I presume, for the' comfort and
encouragement of Peter only, but for the comfort and encouragement of all' God's. people in every age of the world; who when they
are siJted by Satan, or tossed about by his temptations, should.caH
to mind the words of Ol!lr Lord contained in' my text, I have prayed
for thee, that thy faith jelll not; on which subject he is- sure to be
heard, for though faith may fail as to its exereise, it shall never
fail as a grace of the Spirit in the hearts of God's people, any more
than it did in the heart of Peter.

Va!. IV.-No. XI.
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Who gave himself for us, that be might redeem as from all iniqlllit)'. and purify
unto him.elf a peculi1?f people, zealolls of good works.-1'1 TU. JI. 14.

IN the former part of this ch;lpter Paul gives.Titus proper directions both flw his doctrine and ltfe. He bids him exhort servants to
be obedient unto their own ma,lters, and to plea,e them well in all
things; not answering again; not purloilling, that is, pilfering or
stealing their property, hut shewing all goodfiddlty, or faitbfulness
in their service, for this end; that they may adorn the doctrine of
God our Saviou1', in all things; who gave himself for us, that he
might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works,
These words contain three ideas, which are,
That Christ gave himself,
For whom he gave himself, and
For what end he gave himself.
.
We may observe-That Christ gave himself; m<Jrk tbe expr~ssion
brethren, and take notice of the gi1;er, and you will find him to be
none other than the GR,EAT GOD, and (or even) our Saviour' Jesus
ehr'ist. Hence we lIIay learn, that our ~,lviollr, .Je,us Christ is the
great God: ag-reeabltl to this same apostltl's words where be savs,
who is over all, Gael blessed, or praised for ever; by all the saints
upon earth, and glorified spirits in heaven.
But we may observe also, that this Gredt God, even ollr Saviour
J'esus Chrit, gave himself, which is certainly an expression of gTeat
love; for m'uk brethren, Christ did not give his own things, but his
own self, even his wh.ole manhood, consisling of a lImnan body, and
a reasonable soul; therefore we are told by the prophet Isaiah, that
it pleased the Lord (the Father) to bruise him, he hath ,put him to
grief: when thou shalt make his soul an (1fi:'I'ing for sin, he'shall see
his seed, he shall prolong bis days, and tlle pleasure of the Lord 5haU
prosper ,in his hand. Thus we find that Jesus gat1e himself, body
and soul, and that in union with his divine person-he gave himself
Into the hands bf me'n,
I nto the hands of just/'ce, and
Into the hands of death;
for be garehis life a ransom for many; all of which acts were done by
Clirist voluntarily and jTeef.:y, for none could compel him to undertake tbe n:dernption of men; nor could any compel him to give
h,imstl! for them 1 or t6 die in tbeir room and stead ,; tberefore we
are told, that Christ laId down his life, .J ohn x: 17, not by constraint
or compulsion, but be laid it dowoj'r'ecly, witlint?Z1J and voluntarily.
But having shewn you, that Christ gave himself-l shall proceed to
sbew,
l<~or whom,he gave hi mself; my text says-he gave himself for us:
that i", not only for himself' alld Titus to whom he was writing', buL
for all the elect of' God, spoken of in the fmt ver~e of this epistle.
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,These are the p~rsons on whom the Father fixed his love, before
the foundation of the world; and whom he those and blessed in '
Christ a_ early, and gave them la Christ to be' redeemed by him.
AccarJlflgly it is said in the Acts of the apostles; feed the churcb,
0/ God, which he hath purchased with his own blood. They are the
sheep ·of whom our Lord speaks in tbe gospel by Saint John,
wherein it is 'said; I lalj down my life for my sheep, which when he
gives a descriptiofl of, he says, my sheep hear my voice, I know
them, and they follow me.
.
But the persons for whom Christ gave himself, are described
moreover III the 12th verse of tbis chapter out of which my text is
takeq, as a people called by grace, or regenen,ted by God the Spirit,
by which they are taught to deny ungodliness and wordly lusts, and
to live ~()herly, righteously, and godly'in this present world, which
is a manlf'estarion of their being we e1ect ql God, and tbo~e persons
for w,hom ChrISt gave himself-He gave himself for them by promIse
in the (Ovenunt of {2.l'ace; when he said,Jo I come to, do thy wilL.O
God. Therefore Chri~t is called a lamb, slain, (that is in the pur'pose of God) from the foundation of the world: and he gave him.
self for them, as his own voluntary act and deed, when he died upon
tbe cross, w here be .said; it is finished, and then he bowed his heac!,
For wRat end he gave himself, my text tells us it was,
and gave up the ghost.- This leads me to shew,
That he might redeem us from all iniquity. We may observe
here, that sin brings into bondage and slavery, and' redel/lptioil i~ a
ddiverance from it; sin binds guilt UPO[] the sinner, and lays him
'under obligation to 'pul1i"llment,.for cursed is everyone that con.
tinneth not in all things, which ilrc written in the book of the law
to lio them: which curse must have bl:'en executed on the sinner
11l1ns'elf; had not Christ the surety ~)f his peoi'lle taken their sins npoQ
hirmelf; but we are inforn,eJ, that he uas made sinfor,them, and
that the Father laid, or caused to meet upon him, the iniquity of
them all. He therefo're as his people's surety, was made a curse for
them, and they are redeemed from it, for says the apostle, Christ
hath f~eemed us from the curse of tbe law, being made a curse for
us. Let us take notice' of the completeness of thiS 1'edemption;
for it is a redemption from ALL INIQUITY, from all ori~l!lnal and
actual iniquity, from-ail iniqUitous thoughts, wOl'ds and actions, nor
W<JS there a siugle sin of God's p~ople left out of the account, when
Christ reckoned with bis Father 0,0 their behalf, but all wer.e
atoned for and justice was ,atisfied.
'
Tbe tt'xt tells us rnoreover, that Christ not only gave himself fN
us, that he might redeeeo) liS florll aB iniquity; but also that he
migbt pUl'!fy U oto hi]llse,f a peculw1' people, zealolls of good works.
From whence we may learn, tbat pu.r!fication is necessary; for all
mankind ar:e by nature filth~y and imcleaft, ,therefore it is said, except
a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God; and' we
are informed also, that without holiness, no man shall see the LOflL '
But Christ's redeemed ones are purified unto himself; that is, for
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his own use and '.fe-rvice, and for his own glory; to make thCHl meet
for communion with him~elf here, and for the enjoyment of himself
hereafter. And these people thus purified are calle,d ill lily text, ·a
peculiar people; they.are
Loved with a peculiar love,
Redeemed with a peculiar price,
Enriched with peculiar blessillgs,
Watched over with a peculiar ,'are.
L(t'c a peculiar life, and
Die a peculiar death.
Now these people thus purified or sanctified, become .ealolls of
15o'odwoJ'ks; not,in order to their J'ustijiL'ation before God, but ill
obedience to the will of God, to,te,tify their'lo~e to God, for the
,eredit of religipo, and the good QC their' fellow me!.r; for which ~ood
works we are told, they are zealous, that i-, they strive ,to go be:!or~, anfi .ex.cel each o.ther in the performance of them.
,

'

---.-000---

For the Gospel Jl;lagazine.
A 'CLUSTER OF ,PRECIOUS 'PROMISES TO GOD'S :ELECT.

, I will take you from among the he<ltheu, aud ~a1.her )Oll Oll! uf a1l conn<tries, and I will bring you into yonr own land ; tnen will l sprinkle clean
water upon you, and ye shall be clean; from all your filthiness and 1'1 om all
yonr idols will I eleanse you; 'a new heart also will I gi"e you, and a new spi"rit will I put within you; and'I wi11 take away the stony heart out of yourfl<csh,
and I will gi.ve you an heart 01' fl.esh,; and I will put my ~pirit within you, and
ye shall keel-' my judgments and do them,"-Ezek. xxx:vi. 24.

:No doubt th.ese words in their primitive sense and meaning refer to
the inga't.h.ering' of the Jews ,in the latter days, and those blessings
which God has in store for th~m; but taken ina spiritual sense, they
may be considered ,as addressed ,to all God's elect people, whether
,Jews or Gelitiles.
And here let it he ohserved, in order to stop the mouths of those
..who are .perpetuaUycavilling at- the doctrine of election, that if. God
.had not in eternity sanctified or set ap"rt a portion of mankind to he
.prese~v;ed in his Son frorn the ruinous effe,clS of Adam's faTl, there
.could have been.no salvation. And tbe prophet Isaiah puts this point
beyond all doubt," Except the Lord ot Hosts «ays he) had left unto
us a very small remnant, we should have been as ~odom, and we
.should have been like unto GOJnorrah." JS3. i. Yea, however man
:may cavil at th.is truth whic;h Gud has reyealed in his word, and ~hil.lk
that their own moral righteousness is sufficie9t for· salvatiun, if it had
llOt been for God's eJeetion of a people to be preserved in Christ,
'the whole world mllst have slJ\lrcd IlO better fate than the cities of
Sodo m and Gomorrah which were consumed by fire from heaven t:or
their SillS; nay. if God had not res.e,rved for himself this remnant
to support his interest in the world; if he had 1I0t chosen some in
, ~~rist before the foundation of the world, that they shou1d be holy
Eph .. i. 6. there would have been no holy mall ,or woman in the world.
;11d ,it is,o,wi[}g toel.ecting, red~eIDing, and efficaciQus grace, that
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are some, though a very small remnant, who walk uprightly in
the midst (If a crooked and perverse gpneration, alld who shine as
lights in a benighted world; yea, and it is for The sake of these that
the Lord delays the burning of the world; as it was for the sake of
his elcct, in Jerusalem, that he shortened the days of suffering brought
upon that city hy the Roman ar,ny; so for the same .:eason he delays.
the buc,ling uf the wo. Id, and when the last of these shall be gathered into the fold 'of Christ, cOllverted and brought to believe in him for life and sHlvation, he will deiay the destruction
of the world nO lonl!er, !.Jut come as a thief in the night, and burn
it up with the ungodly. .Let the wicked bear this in mind; that they
are indebtt'd to the sa,ints, whom they hate and persecute, for the
preservation l)f the world; and that Gor! is long--ufferiug towards
them for the sake of his beloved ones. Now, Reader, let it be observed, that as r1:ese objects of God's everlasting lo\'(: all fell in Adam,.
and come'into this worlet will'! his sin-cleaving to them" and his corrupt nature belonging' to them, guilty and filthy; far from Gud, and
even haters of him, and de~erving of his wrath, even as others; this
being so, <HId as it is the will of God that these persons should live
with him in glory, he has mercifully determined that they should not
quit this world in the same state in which they come into it, but that
they should be !itted for the enjoyment of that blessed state which he
has in reserve for them; that they should become, as it were, new
creatures. In themselves indeed they are no better disposed to this
work than those whom he pas,es by and leaves under the dominion
of Satan, nor would this change pass u(Jon them, if a power i!1vincible were not engaged for their good., What was the case with
Ephraim 1 Ephraim, though an elect vessel, was so bad while in his
.nature state, that all lIIoral endeavours were lost upon him; messengers were sent to him early and late; but they bad 110 effect on him;
then the Lord was wrath with him, smote him, and hid his face from
him; but still he went on frowardly; and when the Lord shewed him
his sickness, What did he do I. Did he turn to him for healing ?No: the prophet tells us that when Ephraim saw his sickness, then
he sent to King JareL, hut he could not heal him or cure him of his.
wound. Hus. v. 13. Hut said God .• Is Ephraim my dear Son?Ont' whom I bought with a priet' I-Is lie it pleasant child? Jer.
xxxi. As if he had said, "Is this he whom] have loved from everlasting, and shall I lose him 1 Shall it be s'lid I have raised up a
crt'ature whom I cannot rule? Shall my will be forced mth','r than
his? Mine to destroy him, rather than his to be saved I" And so
God said I will heal him: and the first efft'ctof this healing was, that
Ephrairn applied hinf"e1f to Gqd, saying, "Turn thou me, and [
~hall be turned ," yea, those whom God has set apart for himself,
and fur the enjoym,·nt of hi ll) in glory, he dol'S nut leave to their own
free-will, knowin~, as he does, that it is free to nothing but their-own
ruin, When Adam was made, the Lord first preparecl the earth, then
put it into form, and then breathed into him the breath of life; or
else that lump had never been a living soul, and Ezekiel might have
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prophesied till doomsday, ere those dry bones would have lived, if
the Lord himself had not caused breath to enter into them. And
thus the Lord in filling his elect for the enjoyment of himself in glory
takes the whole work into his own bands, antI speaks to them as befits the Great Sovereign of the world to the creatures which he has
made. "I wi.1I take you from am9ng the heathcII, and gather you
out of all countries," &c. &c. The Lord will not suff~r his people
to associate with his enemies be~'o!ld ace: tain time; but when t ha.t
time is come-" the set time, as the Psalmist calls it, he sends the
gospel to thern-" the rod of his strength," and by it "takes o'ut a
people for his name" from among the heathen; and thus at one time
}ll:' took out three thousand by mealls of the gospel preached by St.
Peter; aud the family of Cornelius, on whom the Holy Spirit fell
'while the apostle was preaching; yea, he effectu-dly calls them by
the power of his grace and Sl:irit from among the men of the world,
and from all their false teachers among the Papists, and Arminians,
llnd SociOlans, and they become a, sepr,rate from them in their vIews
of Divine things, and in their lives and conversations, as they were
separate in the Divine mind in eternity; and they have no, longer
fellowship with the men of the world, though it is l\ needs-be that
they should fa,· a time Bve with them in the world; but they have
" fellowship with the Father, and with the Son," and they have
communion with the saints, " the excellent ones of the earth, and
while in the world consider themselves as " strangers and pilg~ims,"
j,ourneying through it to" the city of their hahilation,"-" the good
land, the heavenly Callaan,theirown land,for theyare heirs of it through
Christ; and which he has promisell to bring them to, saying " I
will gather you out of all countries, and I will bdng you iuto your
own land; and he must needs learn where to find them when the set
time come" for he has" detennilwd the bounds of their habitations,"
2nd he knows them by name, for their names are all written in his
book of life, and even' " graven upon the palms of his hands."
And what further promise does the Lord make to his chosen ones
in the text? Why a promise of the hlood of Christ for c1eansi"g,
for it cleanseth from all sin, and which because of its cleansing vil"~
tue is compared to water: it is the only blood clean lmd free from
Hle taint of sin, and it is the only blood that can cleanse from sin,
" I will sprinkle ch'an water upon you, anci ye shall be dean from
aIJ your filthiness, and from all your Idols will I clean,;e you .."
o what a precious promise this is to pour sinners, who feel the
weight ann burden of their sins! a promise of that blood, which
when sprinkled. on the consciences spcaketh peace: by which
they are jus'ified £1'0'11 all things; by which they became pure
and spotless in the sight of God; by which they are eleansed
lrorn original sin, and frum all actual sins, sins of heart, and lip. and
life, and evert- trom those II'hieh are as idols set up in the heart and
seTl"ed. The promise cannot mean water used in baptism, for that
does not cleanse from sin, neitllel' is that an operation of God, but
is administered by man; neither can it mean the regen~l'aring grace
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from all ,sin. The promise then must be a gracIOus promise of the
blood of Christ applied to the conscience; a sweet sense of pardon
by that blood.
'
And what further promise does the Lord make in the text to bis
chosen ones? why, that which as the fallen sons of Adam they so
greatly need, a new heart 01' Spirit, "a new heart will I give you, l:I;nd
a new Spirit will I put within you." A new heart, that is, a renewed
one; renewed by the Spirit and grdce of God, and in which is put a
-new principle of life, which was not there before, and not even in
Adam before he fell; a n(,'w light infused; a new will, filled with
new purposes and resolutions, where new aff(~ctions are placed and
new desires formed, and where there are new delights and joys, as
well as new sorrows and new troubles: and then, as if to confirm
this promise, or to make it more deal', the Lord goes on to say, "I
will take away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you
an heart of flesh." Now this stony heart, as it is called, is natural
to ail men, and even to the Lord's chosen ones, while in their nature
state; and the expression 'denote a heart hardened by sin, and destitute of spiritua'l life and motion; senseless, stupid, stubborn, and
on which no impressions can be made. _
No-.y to remove this stony heart, is not man's work, but the work
of God, effected by his powerful and efficacious grace; and this he
does by his Spirit, and often by means of the word preached, by
which faith comes into the heart. And when God takes away this
ston y heart, he gives a better, even a heart of flesh; a heart sensihle of sin: a penitent heart, soft, tender; through the love and
fear of God put there; a spiritual and sanctified heart, submissive to
the will of God, flexible, and ohsequious to the commands of Christ;
a heart where the laws of G?d are written, where the gospel of Christ
is put, where Christ himself is formed, and where there is faith and
hope and love.
And does not the Lord promise his holy Spirit to his chosen ones,
without whose gracious influence they can do nothing right? Yea,
he hath promised, saying "I will put my Spirit within you, and
cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye shall keep my judgments and
do them; yea, God hath promised to his chosen ones the Spirit of
holiness; knowing that by reason of their fall in Adam, they are
weak and, without strength to do what he requires of them, to live in
evangelical obedience to his comman,ds, he has promised them his
Spirit, that they may be enabled to walk in his comnlandments and
ordinances; and it is by this that they may be known in the world
and distinguished from others; while the heathen walk in the ways
of sin and Satan, the chosen ones, having the Spirit of holiness, are
enabled to keep God's judgments or commandments and to do them;
God works in them by his Spirit, to will and to do of his good pleasure; yea, the chosen ones where effectually called by grace and
taken from among, the heathen; when d~livered from the power of
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darkness; and translatedirno the ldngdom of God"s denr Son.; lleing
constrained hy t he love of God: influenced'by the gra('e of ChJ'i~t ;
and strengthened by the Spirit of holiness, keep God's jud.~ments and
do them willingly and cheerfully, from a principle of ](lVt.·, In faith,
and to the glory of God, without any m(~ITeniJ.J'Y/ views, and ~yet ;acknowledge themselves at best unprofitahle servants.
H--d, Oct. 17, 1829.
ELAH.
--'-000--

AN ATTEMPT TO REsOUe THE HOLY SmllPTURES FROM TnE RIDICULIi AND OBJECTIONS OF UNBF;LIEVERS.·

(Conlinuedj1'om p 331.)

CHAP. LVII.
I. Tf,c j'lstifiC'd is cut off, bnt no man layeth it to heart; also

mel'cifu I men are taken away, not one consideri ng that the j UStlfied are gathered in from the presence of the wicked.

CHAP. LlX.
16. And he saw that no man was astonished, and that none
made intercession,* therefore, &c.
"
19• .so shall they venerate the name, Jehovah, from the west,
and his glory from the rising of the sun; when tbe enemy shall
come as a swelling flood, the SPIRIT JEHOVAH shall put him to

flight.

.
CHAP. LX.
5. Then shalt 'thon perceive t and be enli~htened,t and thy heart

shall be agititted

§ and dilated,

11 when the sorrowing ~ uatiQlllll

* It cann,'lt be truly said, as our translation reads this passage, thac Jehovah
"saw there \\ a. no man." ,,,hen so many millions were ill the world; ~neither
could he possibly wonder that there was no inlercessor.-There are no less than
four words added in this short passa!';e, that are not in the original, which confound
the true meaning of it; but those I have omitted.
t The original word imports" to see mentally," to perceive hy the intellectual
faculties; and the address is to the church, not to the nalions, because 'Nin
is 2d pers. sing. fern. fut.

:t fliim is 2d pers. sing. fern. N iph. The same root occurs 3d person plur:
Psalm xxxiv. 6, (Lxx. 5.) where they read it 4>"'I'lerG})1. vulg... iliuminamini.,·'
J'vJontanus "et illuminati sunl ;" and "in the passage before us "et splendebis...·
Also Castalio." renide!>i.;·· Coccaius" et illustrati sunt." I'rom all which I
humbly conceive l
justified in reading that verb enlightened. "Theodolian
reads it /Ca-p,er})" (2d pers. sing. i. fut. a X"'p;~.,""'O ," thou s/JaU bl!: grafijie.tI.
Light is otten in Scripture' expressive 'lf joy' or comfl'm ; see Eccles. xi. '1. Esth.
ViII. 16. xcvii. I I."

am

§ 1nD used here in its primary signification, is" tit be agitated."-Parlhurst;
11 The p;imary leading import of ~ni is " to dilate."

,'n

'if The noun
used here, signifies that pain or anguish- which a woman' in tra"
vail experiences. and which conveys an idea of the sorrow experienced, when any
Qne is tOllvinced by the spirit of God, of the sin of his nature, aearl and, life.

1_
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shall come unto thee~ and the multitude of .the, (islands) sea shall
turn unto tbee.*

@b~ctpati$ltl~.,
The prophet is foretelling in verses 1-4, the glory of the church
!n the br,inging- in of the Gentiles; and this fifth verse shows the
joy that tflle Christians should feel in the conversion of the heathen, who having seen their UJist'rable state by nature and practice,
sbould come sorrowing, wltb afJ'Tuisn of soul, on account of their
iniquities; and being made to k~<?w the(l1s~lves, tbey confess their
sins. and lalnent their transgressions, and having beard of that graciolls invitation-" Return ye backsliding children, and 1 will/zeal
your backslidings :" they reply, " Behold we come unto thee,/or
tlwu aT't" Jehovah, our l1lt:im, See Jer. ili. 22-25.

CHAP. LXI.

,.

7. Under your sh.ame and double confusion, they (the ,Gentiles)
shall re:joice' in their portion; als9 in their,land they shall successivelYlossess repeated joys (which) sball be unto them for ever.
8.
ast clause is in the lIe.brew 011' n'i:;J~ o~lllrVi::ll And I
will cut 'Off(ol' cut in pieces) for them the e~'erlaslilJg pwifier. S~
Ezek. xx. 37. Hebrew.

CHAP. LXIII.
5. And I looked attentive-,y, but nOlle helped; when I wasted
them, then (there \Vas) no sllstamcr; therelore mif.le own arm
brought salva!ion unto me, and my zeal it upheld me·t
'
17. Wherefore have we repeatedly erred from ;thy ':ways, 10
Lord'; Wilt thou harden our hl~arts from lhV fear? Return for the
sake of thy' servants, the tribes of thine iflheritance. Or as it is
the pT'ophet speakin~ prophetically for tlte Gentiles, it ma,,! be read
-\Vherefore (or per/laps How long) wilt thou suffer us,
LOUD,
t~ err from tby ways ?-our hearts to be intensely hardened from
thy fear? Retllm for tbe sake of thy servants, the. tribes .o(thine
inheritance. t

°

~ 1£);"1' is rendered in our translation, "shall be c,onverted unlo thee i" but
the verll is not in N iph. but in Kal. 3d pers. sing. fut. and the leading sense .of Ihe
root is" to tllrn Qr c1range the condit:Oll, ,'fc." l:Im.lorf, Yertit. 'convertit, &e.
1t is Iherefore an absolute promise, which has been tulfilled 10 pan, but t~e time,
is hastening apar~, when it shall have its full accomplis,hment.
<.'
t The Hebrew word, DDW. in its 'primary significatIon is to desolate, make,
v'asle, &c. And God says, Isaiilh xxvii. 4. "Fury is 1'lQt in me;" therefore,
J have rendered nt:m, zeal, as its primitive signilkation, is to, be warm, or 10
grow, !lot,
'
t J am well informed', that there are m< n of corrupt minds gon/.' forth to
preach, who say, that" God is the au.thQr of eo,!;" and 'they qUilt" 2 :lam. xxiv.

Vol.IV.-No. XI.

3U

,
.J,
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'JEREMIAH.-CHAP. XIIL
t 1. For as the girdle cleave! h to the loins of a man, so would
I hav.e ~aused Lo cleave unto me the whole bouse of Israel, ,&c'*.

CHAP. XXVI.
3. " If so be they will bear and turn every m:\IJ from his evil
way," then I will be appeased concerning the evil that 1 thought of
aoing unto them.
, 19." Did Hezekiah, &c,"-did he not fear Jeh~)vah. and intre~tt
the face of Jehovah? and then .lehovah was appeased concerning
t,he '~v,il that he bad pronounced against dl~m.

EZEKfEL.
CHAP. VIII.
]7. Instead of_CC and )0, they put the branch to their nose," t
r,ead-" And behold tbt~m making melodiuus songs, to be pre1. Isaiah xlv.7. '&,mos iii. 6. but might not those men. w;th at least equal pro.
priety. quote hai. Ixiii. I i. as it stands in our translation) Surely th('y mi!,!ht.
1 have therefore altered it, on tillS principle, ,that [ suppose the double tha\! is a
nduplication with the first oin omitted. Ha,l it I,c'en " Whv /zaJt IIton 7rltlde us /'0
en '" there would have been one of the sisns of the conjugation H'phil in the
verb
hut as h 'Ih these signs are wanting, that vetb. cannot properly, be
l:endered-" ha'st thou made us to err." Because the r<:lot is inn; tht'refort' 'the
first thau should be considered as the sign of the 2d pe.s. si'nog ful. indic. Kal. with
the pronoun 1), affixed; anu in that case ought to be read, will ttlOft :~lIake' us trr ?
But neither does this reading harmo~:ize wir h tile glorious attribules of our most
ho~y and merciful God. I am therefore inclined to believe that uvnn~.~s derived flOm
to err repeatedly, and then the first transalation [ have gi\'en
this verse, is a true one. Should that not be allowed, it must be admitted, that
the verb, n'wpn, ill the, next sentence, is the 2d pers. -sing. fut. in Hiphil, which
may)e allowed to govern the precedingveru, lJvnn, and then my second transJationof,.,~he vel'S", will be a true one: bc'c'ause Hiphil not only supposes an action
to be done, or cans~d to be done by another, but it also suppuses Jdovuh to suffer
an action to be dune; and that in many instanc..s our tl'ansla(or. ha.ve shown; and
among others, Exod. xxii. 18. Levit. ii. 'J:j'-22, &c. l\lso the leerned a'llhors
of Universal History (Kook i. ch. v;i. sec. 2 ) say that" Those who are versed
in the Hebrew, will readily own Ihat the conjugation Hip!lil r..quires that, to lel,
orC'iuffer, sometimes shows the property of a verb in tha'! form, or mtJod."
The
learned IP.urver, with Or. Fatrick a'nd AVellrll'iu> are all a~reed in this opinion.

1)vnn,

vnvn,

, 'ii To show that the :2d clause of this yerse needs corr.ecting, consider the whoJe
of verse .10, an,) last clause of verse (' J.

: t T'his clause c~nnot haveollny affinity with either \~hat precedes or f"llows, as it
stands in our translation. I aIR al a loss to discqver an t meaning in it that ha.s the
least tendency to edification either spiritual or temporal. The reading 1 have
given it ~grees w'th the precedin~ part of the chapter, where Adoni Jeho\'ah i¥
lIbowing EZl'kid in a visillll the: :Illuminable wickt:dRessc:.~ 'that the dd,ers ef Je. u·
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sented or offered with c.Irest meats (that is, " flesh of the sacrifices
drest uy fire") to their idols.

CHAP. XIV.
14. TfJough these three fallen men/If NOilh, Daniel, and Job,

shollld interpose, t in t he midst of it, they 1hemselves t being justified, 1 heir own ,ouls " onl.v" should be delivered. ~
'20. Though Noali, Daniel, and Job, were in the midst of it, as
J live, ~aith Adoni Jehovah, they should cause deliverance '/I neither of son nor of dallghter, they being justi6ed themselves, theior
own souls" only" should have deliverance. ~
.
DANIEL.

CHAP.

m.

2',5. --~nd the form, (aspect, or appearance) of the fourth

resembles the

SOil

of God.

s~lelI) were guilty of. and
the fle~h of .sacrifices d re.t

,

amongst others singing melodious Songs, and offesing
by fire to their idols.

,. lV)~ (ot which the word used here is plural) signifies a man diseased
by sin.
.

t I do not look upon il?~il as apron. plur. here, but as a verb in Hiph. from
the root ?lot to interpose, mediate, wiih il emphatic annexed. If it be said, the
affix should have been a vau, I acknowledge it, but there is a vau affixl;d to
in the first word of verse 14" without any signification given to it, which may
properly be rendered Iltese, without having recollrse to il'Nil for that pronoun.
What, also would have been rhe7import of'tr.ese three godly men belOg in the
land sa threatened, (see verse J(J) if they were not· supposed to intervene by
prayc;, ancl .nte~cess'ion for the iiv~rting those menaced judgments? N~r do I see
h'ow ihe text c~n be cleared of ilS discordance to many, others, without admitting
tliat the compound word Onp1l(:! should be rendered they he'rng justified, for the
SCrJptures repearedly declare there is none righteous In or of themselves. The
same word. with the affix 1 instead of 0 is translated, Ezck. xvi. 52, .. in' that
thou has't ustificd ;!' and the root is·transl.,ed justified in at least twelve texts.

'n'

J

:t

ilDil is translated therwel'Ulrs twice in Ge~. xliii. 31. English 32.
§ The verb '?l()' is 3d pers, plur. masc. fut. Niph .1, for in Kal. the nun is
drop?tr J , and in Hlphil itl,is written 'l(I') as in verses 16, 18,,20. of this chapter;
fClr this r«;a,sQn I have re~d.cred it, verse 14, should be delivere,d.
11 "'ll" is' 4,d I(ers. plu.r. IDilS. fut. HiphiJ" tberdQre I have renQ,ered, it. they,
sh,oyld ca~se deli'lJera,u. ce:
~ In e;iving the uue reading of verses J4 and 20. that of verses J 6 and 18 are
seen; only verse 1'8 h.ls a Ilegati"e ill it, which justifies the insertion of the WO{l1
.~ nei~her" in ver.scs, 16 and 20, as, t he particle in both thos,e verses is Olt, .., "hich
denOtes the s.uppoairiqn o,n whiQh the truth of a;' prop.osition i. sUltained, or, the
u:,ulh And firmness of the proposition itself:'
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It may be asked,-How did King Nebuehadnezzar know the
form of the Son of God I It is highly probable that Daniel, who
was a devout servant of Jehovah Aleim, and ever zealous of promoting his g-lory, had instructed the king in the meanillg of the
cherubim, which Nebuchadnezzar had taken and brought from the
femple at Jerusalem ; and it is also probable the king would
be more 'inquisitive, as its pluce in the temple denoted its preeminence, ana the richness of its covering ~urpassed every thing of
that sort which any other people could ever boast of; for it should
be particularly observed; that the cherubit~ was known to, and its
meaning understood, by all believers, and most nations, prior to
that which was made for the tabernacle in the wilderness, as appeari$
by the artificers making one witbout any direction. It should
also be observed tbat the king had appointcd Daniel, ruler over
the whole province of Babylon, and chief' governor over all its
• wise men, and that he sat in the gate of the king, (as the first
. minister of state; see Dan. ii. 48', '1-9 ) consequently was much
about his person, when his zeal for the glory 01 Jehovah would
undoubtedly excite ban to take proper opportunities of' a:cquall1ting the king with the leading principles of the holy religion.
CHAP. V.
25. 'MENE, MENE, TEKEL,

U!:'HARSIN;

division.

signify number, weight,

'

CHAP. VII.

,

.13. I saw in the night~visilJns, and beheld in the cloud~ o~ hea-

ven, the similitude of the Son of Man, he approached the antient
<?f days, and being the BRANCH;~ he was brought near and united
with him. t .
,
.
. 14. Then toHimwas given tbedominion,theglory;and thekingdom, that the people of all nations and lanRuages should worship
Him; " His domin'ion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not
pass away, and h:s kingdom (that) ~hich shall-not be destroyed."
'\i The word which I have rendered branch occurs in the plural four times,
Ezek. xix. 10, 11, 14. and rendered branches. But it must be allowed that i1t01)
a~ a substantive indisputably signifies a branch, from the root i1t0~ " i1iclinavit
extclldit se," &c. to incline, to extend itself. As' a nou!), Yirga, a rod, a branch,
&c. Buxlorf. Christ is called a rod and a branch, Isaiah xi. 1. which St. Paul
el'pnmly applies to him. He is also called a branch Zech. iii. 8.
,. t The common trandation of thii verse in our'Bible, is very incorrect, but I
ttust the present' read ing is as near as possible to the original, and that the 14th
verse is correct!y rendered.

(To he Oontinued.)
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THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS.

(Continued frorq, p. 474,.)
MR. EDiTOR,

WE come now to the consideration of the third inference, suggested
from the perusal of J. H's reply, viz. " That when a sinner is once
quickened by the Spirit of God, and made a Christian inqeed, nothing
, that he can do afterwards from a cQrrupt principle is sin, in any
sense or shape whatever," This appears to be a ,hold sentiment to
be couched in the belief of a truly humbled heart, bllt not more so
than J. H. warrants me to make; if, contrary to his views of scripture, we believe the Lord has blotted out all our sins, past, presenti
and to come. For he says, I. That if for the sin of uubeliefl the
Holy Ghost reproves us,.. upon such a basis of pardon, It is astonishing. ~fhe plain reading of which I understand to he, that we ought,
to be let alone, to go as the world, the flesh, (or corrupt n~ture) and
the devil, give I:S inclination; for if the Holy Ghost should think of
reproving us, he would be doing that which was wrong. I would
simply ask this question-If the Lord had thus let David alone in the
matter of Uriah and Bathsh~ba, when might we suppose, he would
have felt that broken and contrite heart God will not despise? never:
for it is the Lord's own work.
2. We ought not to be the subjects of self-condemnation. ir' we
sin, since we cannot go into arrears with inconsiste'ncy. To be rendered plainer, such an avowal means, that to be cOI,lsistent we shou)d
run into arrears: that is, to give full proof of the liberty we profess
to have, we should without remorse sin away, in those things a
vitiated appetite might give us a relish for. The tendency of such a
principle, in reality, is awful beyond description: and J. H's. sword
against us has every whit as keen an edge: but in what I have adduced from scriptlll'c and experience, where are we to find substantial
proofs. With the hoary patriarch Jacob I would explain respecting it~
" 0 my soul, come not thou into their secret; unto their assembly,
mine honour, be not thou united." Gen, xlix. 6. But.
3. We cannot be afraid of chastisement, since God can'rlOt, unless
he be unjust, righteously correct us, having pard~ned our sins. From
the candid consideration of these three particulars, do I charge J. H.
with too much, by adding to his account the inference above stated?
I should not be much surprised at thc injustice ofso gross an-.accusasation, from one whose only boast or stimulus in the things of eter- ' .
nity arises from the spirit of Arminianism, or free-will, in its depraved state; but that it should be the accusation of one, who professes real, conversion to' God, 3l'ld since that time can say" For
time to come, my hopes for future, as it respects either getting better, or doing better, only as the Lord will, are long ago dead and
buried, so that I have no foundation hel:e to rest upon, but I read,
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that he that hath begull a good work, will perform it uotil the day of
Jesus Christ. I' have the declaration of an apustlt·, that oeither death,
nor life, nor things present, Ilor things to come, &c. shall ever ve able
to sepcrate me from the love of God, which is in Christ, J es·us our
Lord :-with more promises and laithful sayings than I can mention
or even conceive. I have my Saviqur's ohedience and blood to hide
all my law-transgressions from view; I (Iave the Holy Ghost to \cad
me to look to my living ;J.uvocate, the author and finisher of the faith
of God's elect: I have t'he everlastin,g love ot God the Father, to preserve me in union with the Lord Jesus Christ. And can I sink with
such a pl"Op as the eternal God in hi, Trinity of persons engaged for
my glorificat~on?"- I say, that so gross an accusation, 01' opinion
against us, should proceed from one who embraces such distinguishing truths of the gospel, is to me not only strange, but passing
strange, and marvellous too. It is oat, however, exactly honest, to
palm them upon us which is justly due to his own system, in other
respects; ani! therefore I will endeavour to prove, 1st. That such a
received opinion, let it be professed, hy whom it may, is contrary to
the word of 'God. And, 2dly, That it is the legitimate offspring of
a portion or-the profession offaith J. H. and 'his fdemds are attempting to espouse, rather than o u r s . .
' ,
1. To make good my first assertion, What need I say, to prove its
liostility to the revealed will of God, and the experience of bible
saints, than by adverting to the particulars of that scripture testimony which I have already d\Velt up,on! Let my doubtful readers,
calmly, and in prayer and supplication ~o God, consider the various
incidents that occur in the history of Jacob, of David, &c. &c. and
then say, whether the cursed deformity and malignant nature of sin,
after conversion, any more than before, will admit.of palliation;' or
that it contains any thing in it less devilish in its nature, or cursed
in its tepdency. But in a particular or too mote, let us refer to the
bible for additional proof.
'.'
If Daniel could say, as a child of God, at the sight of the u.nsullied
p~rfections and unspotted, purity of Gud~ from the Divine .ray.s of.
God the Spi'rit, " My comeliness was turned in me into cQrruption, and I retained no' strength," Dan. xvi. 8. What were his ideas,
think you o(his uncomliness or sinfulness? Would Daniel, think
y~>u, say that sin was less excceding si'nful in a heliever, after converslon than before, under sl:ch convincing discoveries? No, indeed; if
the bible be true.
.
Look at Peter's confession and denial of his Lord. As to the
former, Jesus asks his disciples, Who do men say that I the Son of
man am? They reply, 'Some say thou art John the Baptist; some
Elias; and others J eremias, or one of the prophets. He saith unto
them, But whom say ye that I am,? Peter answe: ed, thou art the Christ,
the Son of the living God. Upon this confession of Peter, Jesus
says, B'lessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona; for flesh and, blood hath
not revealed it unto ,thee, but my Father which is in hea\'en. And
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J say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, and ,upon this rock (that

'\.

is, Christ himself, afterward.,' preached by him, as the only foundation.) I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall not pr,evail
against it. And Ilwill give unto you the keys of the kirlgdom of heaven,
and whatsoever thou shall' bind on earth ;.;hall be bound in heaven,
and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.
What honor, what distinguishing honor, did, the Lord confer upo'n
Peter! which was particularlymanifeskd in the ministryof the apostleship after the Lord had sufficiently laid the lofty heart of Peter low.
Immediatdy after, this commendation of Peter's taith, Jesus began
to shew unto his disciples, how that he must go unto Jerusalem, and
suffer many things of the elders, and chief priests, and scribes, and
be killed, and be raised again on the third day. Upon this Peter look
him and began to rebuke, or contradict him, (as if Jesus could lie Ol'
did not kllO'W what he was about) saying, Be it far t:rom thee, Lord;
this shall not be unto thee. Peter was now lifted up with pride of
heart and must therefore have 11 sharp and humbling-stroke t:rom his
Lord: 'tor addre.,sing himself to him he says, Get thee behind me,
Satan: thou art al'l offence unto me: for thou saVOUl'est not the
tllings'that be of God, but those that be of men. What a reverse
was this to Peter's joy, to be now addr,esseo by his beloved Lord as
Satan! Peter was not an unconverted character when this severe
rebuke was cast upon him. No!. for it was pronounced after that the
Lord had di~tinguished him as savingly bless'ed, in the revelation
God hlid made unto him of his Son. These scriptures prove the
truth of the lines Of the poet Erskine :
" To guod and evil equal bent,
I'm both a devil and a saint."

~lirely t~ere is not i~ this instance of Peter's rebuke, any warrant to
believe, that the Lord s'uffered Peter to encoural!G a more favorab'le
view of sin in him as a Believer, than when' he w~s a stl:anger to the
commonwealth of Israeli, having no hope aRd without God in the
world. On the contmry, were it so, would not the Lord have been
In ore kindly, in .his treatment of Peter, by 'using him more ,tenderly,
~nstead of as it were hewing him <to pieces, by calling him Satan? I
I lIav,eno question but that Peter felt it more cutting to Lis mind,
from the blessedness of his experience so short a time before. Had
he been left to hilmelt' as many others of Christ's professed dis- .
c'iples were, he would have taken such offence fit Jesl:ls for this,
that he would have went away, aud walked no more with him. But
he could n~t, for Almighty kwe and puwer held him fast, thit
neither hell within nor 11~eJ,1 without could subdue.
But t'hough:
~he Lord loved the' person 'of Pete,r with an everlasting love,
he hated, and treated the principle of sin within him, in ·su(\h a way,
as left Peter no room to indulge a thought, that the desert of sin in
him was less damnable in its nature, than ihthe devil himself; or
that he could escape its just desert) had not his Lord for him borne
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the curse of it. It appears to me an awful.error, at which I shudder,
professedly to believe as J H. does, that the sins of believers constitute no part of the debt which the justice of God charged to 1he
account of Christ. But consider, further, what would have been the
res.ult, if Jesus h~d been spared the sufferings Peter was so zealous
he should. The consequences would have been past imagination
dreadful. . The entire economy of salvation would have bCl'n destroyed ;-the Lord would IHlve proved himseJfto have been devoid of
wisdom, in scheming a plan he could not ensure the accomplishment
of i-the glory of his nature in his perfections would have been eter"
nally eclipsed, for the veil ofimper:'ectio'n would have covered them,
and himself have reigned a God of disappointment for ever. All the
Old T~stament saints would have been doomed to eJ;ldless perditiou;
aud Jesus must have sunk into perdition with the church too. For
as he stood Surety, that is, engaged to be responsible for all her sins,
(in very deed by ill)putation made sin for her) and AS ,the justice of
God" by virtue of his suretyship, had virtually closed heaven upon
him until he had completed the work of actjv~~ and passive obedience;
-had it- been possible for Jesus to have failed in a single jot or tittle,
then Christ and his church must have sunk into perdition to- .
gether. Th~ one for the non-performanee of that he solemnly unilertook to accomplish, and the other as being still beneath the iron
grasp of the inflexible justice of God, through the insolvency of her
Surety. fIell would then have triumphed- indeed, and heaven have
sunk into eternal gloom. But such is the mystery of godliness, that
the Three DivinePer'sons in the Godhead; who devised the wonrlrous
plan of redemption, deputed the secund f'ersoni in the Trinity, God
the Son, with all the attributes of Deity, to prevent the possibility
of, uncertainty in its pel'fect fulfilment. It is now finished and complete, to God's eternal glory, the chureh's safety, 9ud to the eternal
confusion and horror, of all the craft'and policy of hellish powers.
Hail thou dear, thou blessed and heloved Emmanuel! what bliss
and blessedness,' what joy and rejoicing; shal} reign through one
eternal' day; 'when thou shalt see the travail of thy soul brought
home through all their trilJulation to thy loved bosom and embrace's
above! When t1,ere shall be no more the Callaanite in the land, and
every look from thy lovely countenance and perfections upon the
myri,ads of thy redeemed, shall kindle unutterable joy, and Illelt our
glorified spirits into such a flood of love, and exalt and expand everyfaculty of them in such a manner, that the brightest orders of tbe
s!{y shall stand ast(;nished at the glory of our praise, the exceedingweight or which they can only desire to look into! Hasten, dear
God, hasten thy kingdom, aud consummate the marriage supper of
the Lamb! when we shall no longer see through a glass darkly, but
, face
to fuel' ! I
,

(To be Continued)

